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AREA PHONE TIE-U- P CONTINUES
RussSurprise
Move Starts
Treaty Meet

MOSCOW, March 10. (AP) Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov unexpectedly injected the political situation in
China into the opening session ofthe Foreign Ministers
Counsel today, asking that the United States, Britain and
Russia exchangeinformation on conditions there.

An immediatedecisionwasblockedby Secretaryof State

Lilienlhal OK'd

By CommitteeOn

Atomic Energy
WASHINGTON. March 10. UP)

The SenateAtomic Energey Com-

mittee today voted 8 to 1 for con-

firmation of David E. LIHenthal
aschairman of the Atomic 'Energy
Commission.

The committee also approved
the nominations of W.- - W. Way-mac-k,

L. L. Strauss, Dr. Robert
Bacher and Sumner T. Pike as
members of the commission,and
Carroll Wilson as general man-
ager.

Senator Bricker o) cast
the only vote against Lilienthal.
Bis Ohio colleague, Senator Taft,
chairman of the republic policy
committee, already had-- declared
against the former chairman of the
TennesseeValley Authority.

Senator Connally (D-Te- x.) and
Vandenberg vho were

--attending a White Houso confer-
ence, voted by proxy.

All "the names now go to the
Senate floor for consideration.

Connally was recorded only on
the lilienthal nomination. Chair-
man Mlckenlooper a) said
the Texassenatorexplainedhe did
not know enough about,the other
nominees to cast a vote on them.

Bacher, Strauss and Waymack
were approvedby a vote of 8 to 0,
with Connally abstaining.

HousePasses

ParoleMeasure
AUSTIN. March 10. UP) The

House today passed and sent to
the Senate Rep. George Park-house-'s

bill establishing a proba-
tion and parole system for""tBe
state of Texas. '

An overwhelming favorable
vote of 126 to 8 was accordedthe
MIL

The act empowerscourts having
jurisdiction over criminal 'actions
to suspend the imposition or
execution of sentences and to
place defendantson probation un-

der certain conditions.
It also sets up a system of pro-

bation and parole to be adminis-
tered by state-employ- ed probation
and parole officers.

Texas at present'has no proba-
tion, or parole law, according to
an attorney general's opinion.

The House approvedby 89 to 40
Rep. Harley Sadler's motion to
take up his redistrictlng bllL

Assistant State
Secretary Named

WASHINGTON, March 10. UP)

John E. Pcurifoy of South Caro-
lina, was nominated today by
PresidentTruman to be an assis-
tant Secretary of State.

Feurif oy has been serving as an
Acting assistant secretary.

I

-- Marshall,who said he wanted
to think over the request
overnight.

Molotov assertedthe situa-
tion in Chinahad not improv-
ed sinceDecember1945.

MARSHALL LACKS SUPPORT
MOSCOW, March 10. UP) Sec-

retary of State Marshall gave a
new push today to the United
States proposal for a four-powe-r,

alliance against Qermany, but he
was' assured the support of only
Britain's Ernest Bevin as the
Foreign Ministers Council met in
snow-mantl-ed Moscow to consider
peace treaties for Germany and
Austria.

The ministers opened the mo- -'

mentous session 'with IKVe cere-
mony as a snowstormswirled over,
this capital of the Russias.

ForeglnMinister GeorgesBIdault
of Francewasreported to be tenta-
tively agreeingto support the four-pow- er

pact sponsoredby the Unit-

ed States only If it was part of a
broad pattern to keep Germany
impotentHe insisted that the oth-

er parts must include, political
separation of-th-e Ruhr from Ger-
many, a weak central government
and a low level of Industrial pro-

duction.
Marshall told correspondentshe

was going to press for the Ger-

man disarmamentand demilitariza
tion treaty originally proposed by
JamesF. Byrnes, hls predecessor.
Bevin Is known to favor theByrnes
plan strongly.

CourtPonders

Lewis Ruling
WASHINGTON. March 10. UP)

The Supreme Court today took
"under consideration a request by
the justice department that it put
into 'effect immediately its ruling
in the John L. Lewis contempt
case1.
":::::fccwis and the United Mine
Workers filed a petition opposing
the governments move to speea

Court attachessaid the justices
may announce their decision on
the government's request later to-

day, or perhaps later In the week.
The contempt casedecision was

given last Thursday.
The court upheld contempt con-

victions of Lewis and the UMW
for disregarding a U.S. District
Court order against last fall's coal
strike.

It sustained a $10,000 fine
against Lewis and reduced from
53,500,000 to $700,000 one against
against the union.

Texas Good Roads
Group Criticized ,

AUSTIN, March 10.
Speaking on personal privilege
Sen. G. C. Morris of Greenville
today on tfie Senate floor hurled
stinging criticism at the Texas
Good Roadsassociationwhich an-

nounced Saturday that it consid-
ers taxes adequate for farm-to-mark- et

roads.

FLOODED BOLIVIAN CITY Trinidad, a city ia Bolivia, h shows
was taken from a U.S. Naval plane. A plane sent by the U.S. Naval
restdcBls f Trinidad. (AP Wirephoto).

i

Truman To Talk

On Behalf Of

LoanTo Greece

PresidentTells
SenateLeaders'
Of Foreign Crisis

i WASHINGTON. March 10.

(AP) President Truman will
speak to a joint session of
Congress at noon, Wednes-

day, in behalf of a loan to
Greece.

Leaving an hour and 20 minute
conference with the president at
the , White House, Senator Van
danberg h) told reporters;

"The president has discussed
with us in great candor the situa-

tion involved in connection with
the proposed Greek Joan.
, "He will come, to Congress at
noon Wednesdayto a joint session
of the Houseand Senateto.discuss
the whole situation"

A figure jof $250,000)00 has
been discussed as the amount
Greece needs from the United
Statesin view of Britain's decision
that it cannot go through with
commitments it has made to King
George's government at Athens.

Vandenberg,one of 13 members
of a congressional
group who talked with Mr. Tru-

man, declined to elaborate on this
brief 'oral statement

Senator Connally of Texas,
ranking Democratic member of

jthe Senate Foreign Relations
'committee, said that the session
was a harmonious one.

Whim mnnrfera asked Connally
whether Mr. Truman specifically
recommended,a Greek loan, the
Senator replied:

"He will say that he,will dis-

cuss that on Wednesday."
Connally added that all the leg

islators "nave agreed not. va dis
cuss-th- e matter at all until the
president's message."

From others, it was learned
that Mr. Truman will ask for a
S250.000.000 direct loan to
Greece.

GermansMoan

At Scrip Recall
i FRANKFURT, Germany, March

10. UP) The suddenrecall today
of 11 US occupationzone .military
scrip created consternation among
some Germans.

The scrip was recalled with the
announced purpose of blocking
counterfeiting which has been
flourishing in Franceand Germany
for several months.

IniNuernberg, civilians not au-

thorized to possessthe scrip
soldiers'on the streetsand

offered them! as much as $50 to
$75 in scrip for a carton of clgaret-e-s,

chocolate,soapand coffee.
Scores "of Germans employed

within the pilace of Justice,where
Nazi leaders are on trial, moaned
that they had scrip in various
quantities and did not know what
to do wlUY 1C--

Americanxuardssaid they knew
of jwmeF'"tjletznans in ordinary
jobs around the courthouse who

possessedas much at $500 In the
military currency, now worthless.

NAVY DROPS OFFICERS
WASHINGTON, March 10. UP)

The Navy announced today it Is
dropping 6,000. officers to bring its
officer strength down to 46,000.

under flood waters. The picture
mission in Chile evacuatedmany
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CAR MEETS BOAT Apparently not bellcvlnjr in sig-n-s like the
one on this houseboat,a car owned by Louis Brunker of Chicago
goes over the edgeof the Chicago river, coming to reston the boat's
deck.- - The Impact awakened the craft's unidentified ccupant
(right), and his dog (left), who watch a tow truck lift off the in-
truder. The car was parked on the river bank. A moving vehicle
nudged it over the brink. (AP Wirephoto).

GrenacleIs Tossed
At PresidentRoxas

MANILA, March 10. UP) A hand grenade exploded 20 feet from
President ManuelA. Roxas tonight as he was making his final speech
before a large crowd in favor of
which Filipinos will vote tomor-j.--

row.
It was announcedthat ihe presi

dent was uninjured, but a photo-
grapher who was taking his pic-

ture was woundedin the side and
back.

The grehadewas thrown at 10:40
p.m. onto the grandstandin Plaza
Miranda, in front of historic
Qulapo'church.

Roxas left immediately for
Malacannan palace, his official
residence.

; Police threw a cordon around
the whole area in an attempt to
locate the would-b- e assassin,who
had not yet been apprehended.
The huge crowd was thrown into
a panic by the explosion.

So far as could bo determined,
the photographer, Emlllo Maga-lan-g,

was the only person injured.
A spokesmanat the presidential

palacecredited JoseAvellno, presi
dent of the Senate, with saving
Roxas' life.
"

He said Avelino kicked the
grenade'away a moment before It
exploded.

It was hurled accurately at the
Presidentas he sat down after
finishing his speech.

The constitutional amendment
which the President was advocat-
ing provides equal economic op-

portunities ' for United States
citizens in the developmentof the a
Philippines.

There had been extensive cam-

paigning
a

for and against It for
the past several months, with po-

litical observerspredicting that it
would be approved.

Foremens7Unions

Okayed By Court
WASHINGTON, March 10. (IP)

The Supreme Court ruled today
that employers must bargain with
foremen's unions.

The ruling was made on an ap-

peal by the Packard Motor Com-

pany of Detroit from a National
Labor Relations Board decision.
The company countended foremen
were not employeswith the mean
ing of the Wagner Labor Relations
Act

Justice Jackson..delivered the
court's decision.

In answer to a request from
County Attorney George

T. Thomas,the attorney general
held Monday in aa opinion that
a girl who is mar-
ried is not subject to a criminal
prosecution on criminal .charges.

made the request
after a divorcee and
mother had been filed upon for
driving while intoxicated. Pre-
viously, therehad been an Iden-
tical question on a forgery case
by married woman under 18
years of age. In each instance
action had been sought under
criminal codes as "well as un-

der juvenile statutes.
Crux of the opinion from thi

the American party amendment

BreadPrices

In TexasHiked
By The Aitoclatod Pru

Price of bread has been In

creasedin some Texascities, a sur
vey today revealed, and bakers in
cities where the price increase
hasnot been made indicatedthat a.
boost would be madeshortly.

Price of bread over the nation
was being hiked. The increasewas
said necessary because of the
boost In wheat prices, making an
almost outomatic increase in the
price of flour.

Wholesale and .retail prices of

bread at "Tyler have advancedone

NO VNCREASE HERE
No hike, in bread prices was

indicated here today and stores
still held to prices of 14 and 15
cents a loaf. One baker inter-
viewed stated that so far as he
knew there would be no advance
in prices right away.

loaf and now retails for 13 cents
for a pound loaf and 17 cents for

pound and a half.
At Houston, the one pound loaf

has beenhiked from 11 to 12 cents
and the one and a half pound loaf
from 15 to 16 cents.

Lubbock reported that a price
increase took place shortly after
Christmas with no new change in-

dicated.The pound loaf sells there
for 14 cents.

Waco reported no change in
bread prices which are 12 and 16
cents but bakers said price in-

creaseswill be necessarywith the
price of flour climbing.

Texas Telephone
Group Will Meet

SAN ANTONIO, March 10. '(iP)

The three-da-y 42nd annual Texas
Telephone Association meeting
will open here Tomorrow. Sam H.
Shut, Sherman,will preside at the
Initial business gathering.

office of Attorney General Price
Daniel was that marriage, re-

gardless of its current status,
had the effect of removing lia-

bilities of minority, essentiallya
civil matter. No conflict was seen
between this and the juvenile
statutes.But had thesebeen,the
opinion said the juvenile stat-
utes would have prevailed."
Thesestatutesmake Juvenile de-
linquency-a civil, not a criminal,
matter.

Thus crime by a juvenile de-

linquent may not be dealt with
by regular criminal procedure
but only in keeping with juve-

nile statutrf

Justice Douglas wrote a dissent Speakersscheduledfor the
which Chief JusticeVinson and ventlon will Include E. H. Dan-Justi-ce

Burton concurred. ner, Sherman.

GIRL, 17, EVEN THOUGH MARRIED,

NOT SUBJECT TO CRIMINAL CHARGE

Howard

Thomashad

a

15 TexasCities

Feel EffectsOf

PhoneWalkout
Company Reviews
Union Complaint
Of Chief Operator

. ODESSA," March 10. (AP)
All local SouthwesternTele
phoneWorkers Uniona in the
15-cit- y Midland district were
ordered into continuous
meetingsat 8 a. m. today by
W. D. Berry, district chair
man.

Berry ordered the continuous
sessionsyesterday after a 5 p.m.
deadline for the SouthwesternBell
Telephonecompanyto reply to the
Udessalocals oner to arbitratea
five-mon-th dispute had passed.

Companyofficials hadpreviously
said that "four different levels of
management" had reviewed the
union's complaint but did not find
Information to justify demotion
of the employe In question. She is
not a member ofthe union.

Phil Stewart, SouthwesternBell
Telephone Companydivision man
agerat Dallas, said walkouts took
place todayat Kermlt, Wink, Mon-ahan-s,

Midland, Big Spring, Pecos
(toll operators only) and Marfa.
Odessaworkers .struck Friday.

A union representative at Mid-

land said that he understood that
the Fort Stockton workers also
had struck.

The district has a total of 13

exchanges.
The Southwestern Telephone

workers unions in the district
were ordered into continuousmeet-
ings at 8 a.m. today by W. D. Berry,
district chairman.

The walkouts started Friday
after the Odessa union had de-

manded that tfie night chief oper-

ator be demoted.The dispute had
continued for five months and the
companywas given a 5 p.m. Sun-

day deadline to agree arbitration.
At Midland a union representa-

tive, sald-"th- e company'sInvestiga-
tion of the chief evening operator
at Odessahas beencarried on at
higherlevels and-no- t at the source
of the trouble."

A worker said, "this is Odessa
trouble, not to be Investigated in
St. Louis."

H. C. Harder, Odessamanager,
issued a statment Sunday saying
that the walkout came without
warning.

The complaint against thef chief
operator was presented Oct.i23 at
Odessa.It was discussedlater in
a division meeting at Abilene Feb.
12 at Dallas Feb. 21 and at St.
Louis March 3.

Harder said the unlcn had re-

fused to allow the complaining
parties to be interviewed by com-

pany officials.
"Our position" Harder said

1 that criticism against the em
polye In question must be sub
stantiated by more than an un-

supported complaint or criticism
before we would be Justified in
accepting the complaints and de
moting the employe on tne oasis
of thorn."

The union's complafcts-- against
the employe charge, among other
thine, that she does not know
her job sufficiently well, that she
has been discourteous to some
operators, that she has pushed
their chairs to diffeernt positions
while thev were working. Also

ithat she has made slighting re
marks about someof the operators
and that she did not distribute
Christmas gifts from telephone
users to the operators in"" an
equitable manner.

FormosaRebellion

Nipped By Chinese
NANKING, March 10. (IP) The

Chinese government's official cen-

tral news agency said today mar-

tial law has been reestablished to
nrevent rebellion In Formosa as
Chiang Kai-Sh- ek declared his In-- ,

tentlon to maintain order in tnai
newest of China's hot spots.

Chiang blamed "Formosanswitn
Communist inclinations and those
who served with Japanese expe
ditionary forces in the Pacific" for
fomenting unrest in the island.

A delegation of Formosanscame

to Nanking to demandself govern-
ment and to accuse Chiang's ad-

ministrator of killing 3,000 to 4,--

000 of their countrymen in a
wholesale massacre--that put to
shame even Japanese cruelty.
Chinese sourceshad reported 500

casualtiesin the uprising Feb. 28.

SpareStamp No. 1 1

To Be GoodApril 1

WASHINGTON. March 10. UP)

The Office of Temporary Controls
announcedtoday that spare stamp
No. 11 in OPA family ration books
will become good April 1 for 10

pounds of sugar.
Validation of the

stamp will mark OPA's change
over from the ration pro
cedure for household users. The
current. stamp. No. 53 good for

I five pounds,will expire Manti 31.

Union Heads
Still Meeting

Indications thatcompanyandunion officialswere ia corn
ferenceattop levels today offered some hope of anearly set-
tlement in the dispute between Southwestern Telephew
Workers and SouthwesternBell Telephonecompanywhkk
kept an estimated 600 workers In continuous sessionsad
stopped,all but emergencycalls in the. Midland operating
area, which includes BIg
Sarinc.

Service here went on an
emergencybasis at 8 a. m.
when locals went into con-
tinuous sessionsimultaneous-
ly with thoseat Midland and
several other points in the
area, fulfilling a promise
made Saturday to walkout
unless the companyaccepted
a union demandfor arbitra-
tion by 5 p. m. Sunday.

Unless and until company
and union officials agree on
some point of negotiation
therewas little prospectthat
personnel would return to
work. W. D. Berry, 'Midland
area union chairman, was
watching developmentsclose-
ly here.

Managementpersonnel attempt-
ed to handle emergency-- calls only
on the Big Spring board.The same
was true at Midland and Odessa.
where the walkout originated Fri
day morning to enforce demands
for demotion of an evening chief
onerator. Not onlv were traffic
operators out, but plant commerc
ial and construction(WesternElec-
tric Communications workers) as
well.

It was the mpst serious tie-u- p

of teleDhone service here. Last
year there was a short-live-d con-

tinuous session, a device which
avoids the technicalities of an out--
and-o- ut strike, as workers sought
to enforce contract demands. Be-

causetherewas no "strike," there
was, of.course, no picketing.

There was a possibility tne stop-nnt?-p

would sDread. for Lubbock
locals Were said to have the mat-

ter of Joining in the continuous
sessionunderadvisementand Abi
lene locals were understood to be
contemplating a poll on the issue
this evening.

Berry, in a statement to The
Herald, said: "We regret that it
has been necessaryto go into con-

tinuous session,for workers realize
their responsibility to the public
Just as they appreciate manage,
ment's feeling of responsibility.
Hnwever. manasement steadfastly
refused to negotiate the issue and
there appeared no other,, course
open.

SouthwesternBell Telephoneof
ficials issued a .statement declar
ing that "the telephone company
sought to investigate the facts be-

hind the union complaint by seek-tn-z

to interview the individual
complainants. This act the union
has.opposed. H the union will or-

der the workers to return to work
and make it possible for the com-pan-y

to find out what the facts
are, the companywill continue its
Investigation.Jointly with' the un-

ion and take whatever action is
justified by the facti

Berry said that union, opposi-

tion to the interviews resulted
from the company's "refusal to
mokeInterviews at the local (Odes-
sa) level" at the outset of the com-

plaints, and becausethat the com-
pany proposedto sendin represen-
tatives from outside the area to

interview complainants individual,
ly and without tinion representa-
tives being accordedthe privilege
of being present,

If and when the company ac-

cepts a union offer to arbitrate
the matter, he said, workers will
beorderedback Immediately pend-

ing outcome of negotiations.
Transcript for complaints were
(Cm TEXEPHONE, Pb . Column 4)

JERUSALEM. .March 10. UP)

Twenty American seamen werji
halled before a magistrates
In Haifa today on chargesof "aid
ing and abetting illegal Immigra-
tion" into Palestine and were
ordered held under detention for
trial 14 days hence.

The seamen, crewmen of an
Intercepted Jewish refugee ship,
Included both Jews and gentiles.
Also underdetention at Haifa were
an American newspapermanand
a French womanwriter who were
aboard the ship.

A British military announce-
ment todav meanwhile disclosed
that the weekend death toll from
gunfire nd bomb blastshad grown
to 10.

This announcement said that
one British soldier had been
killed and six others wounded in
a gun and grenade attack on an
army installation at Hadera be
tween Tel Aviv and Haifa at 8
o'clock last nleht 'Twentv Jews
in tfie area were questioned, it
added, and one was detained.

SideLights:

All Activities

HereSlowed
BUSINESS SUFFER

There were a number ef easel
where routine busineapcalls were
postponed.One maa who went to
the telephone exchange said he
was anxiousto call Abilene to find
out what happened to. two houses
he had purchasedwhich were due
to arrive severaldaysago. Another
sought long distanceconnectionto
order merchandise.Both were ad-

vised to try othermethodsof com-
munication.

CAB SERVICE CUT- -

Taxi-ca-b companies reported
that their telephoneswere getting
a "rest." One company had re-
ceived less than half' a dozencalls
during the morning. Cabs still
were kept operating however,serv-
ing patrons who walked to the taxi
stands.

PRESCRIPTIONS PHONED
Prescription clerks expressed

various reaction to the telephona
services disruption. One druggist
did not know of the walkout un
til Interviewew by a Herald re-
porter. "The telephone's bees
ringing all morning with doctors;
calling in prescriptions.'' ha said,
"and" I've been so busy I havent
had time to try an outside caU
myself." According to another
druggist, prescription businesf
had declined sharply.

STORE DELIVERIES
Snatched temporarily from va

der their noses was the house-
wife's time saving grocery deliv-
ery service. One store, normally
handling 30 deliveries a day, had
an Influx of customers maklnf
purchasesin person.Few calls fot
through.

SHERIFF HAMPERED I

The strike 'was being feltl alonf
with other places,by the sheriffs
office in Snyder. The peace offi-

cer tried calling the TexasLiquor
Control board here to supply In-

formation on a report that must
go to state headquarters in Aus-

tin but was infornfed that the lia
here was "dead."

TRAFFIC INCREASES -

Downtown traffic Increased ap-

preciably as shoppers,denied ac-ces-

phones,made trips to tows
to attend to purchases.City offi-

cials crossed fingers and hoped
there would be no catastrophic
developments which . might de-

velop becauseof curtailed phone
service.
OFFICES QUIET- -

Florists began to twiddle
thumbs, for most of their business
Is handled by phone. Secretarlea
and office workers describedmat-

ters as "peaceful and quiet" with-

out constant Jingling-- of telephone
bells.

CITY CALLS RESTRICTED
Calls to the city hall were re-

stricted to police and other depart
ments needed In emergencies.The
fire department had received n

( SIDELIQHTS. Pag S. Column aV

Nine persons had been killed
previously, and British Army of--

20 AmericanSeamenAre Held

As RefugeeShip Is Intercepted

cc'rflflcers had said they frankly' were
expecting fresh violence as a re-

sult of deportation of unauthoriz--.

ed Jewish immigrants aboard the
intercepted VesseL

Officials reported 599 su,ch im-

migrants were aboard the 700-to- n.

steam yacht Abril, boarded off
Jaffa Saturday.They said that, e
cept for a pregnant woman and
her husband who were permitted
to stay In the Holy Land, all were
shippedito a Cyrprus campaboard
threeBritish troop carriers.

An official announcement,said
the US crewmen were arrested
yesterday when the Abril wai
brought to Haifa.

Newspapersreported the Abrfl.
formerly was the private yacht
Cytherea later the wartime pa-

trol vesselPY 31 of the US Navy,
which sold her for $36,000 last
year. The ship, which was. flying:
the Honduras flag when stoppedV
was believed to have sailed front
France.



Big Spring (Texas).Herald, Marcti

HartungWhole ShowAs Giants
NoseOut Cleveland Indians

LOOKING EM OVER
Big Spring's entry in the Longhom professional base-

ball leaguehasn'tbeen'namedyet Needlessto say, thathas
been worrying Joe Langston, the club's general, manager,
more than a little bit

Joe thoughtof staging a contest to hanga handle,onto
the Big Springerswho knows
pleaseonly one party rather than themasses. Yet he won-
dersjust what the public in generalwants, would like "some
ideas along that line.

At the presenttime, the skipper from Sopchbppyfavor-
ed a label of something like "The Ranchers" for. his boys;
this being the west and they being enteredin the Longhorn
league. Too, Joe like all the other fans In the village-w- ants

them to ride herd on the leagueand can think of few
more appropos monikers, x'

Still and all. he wants all
the fansto have a say in the

'matter and will wait until
they liave time to express
their views. Their recom-
mendationswill influence the
final-decisio- n strongly.

Langston is also very much con-

cerned over where to. peg the gate
tariff. He doesn't know whether to
tax the customer 62 or 74 cents.
The Abilene club priced Its du-

cats at 74 centseach lastyearand
never wanted for customers.

However, we favor the former
ele. A familv man would be

more apt to purchase,the cheaper
pasteboardseveral times a week,
even In these times of-- Inflation.
That holds especially true when
one considers the fact that he us-

ually takes hisfamily with him;

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGTJAEC

Sales& Service

Pion 408 ft 1015

212 East 3rd

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A, L. COOPER u JOHN FOE
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Bexias.12 Now

The,Secret

Of A

'SweaterFigure

Bowling is wonderful exer-

cise for a girL Puts the
right musclesinto play for

the-- kind of figure others

admire and envy! Plan
playing' once a week with

your crowd.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Knaett

Per
AH

BIG SPRING
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full 'well that the resultwould'

Work rets underway en the
Odessaball park today, accord-
ing to A. D. Easier, er, of
the club.

The land for the balliwkk has
beencleared andthecontract let
for Ughthur. In addition, lumber
ier the fence and stands has
been purchased.Ensley, who ts
baslness Manager ef the clab,
has also purchased a' bnc-'ife- r

transporting the clab. i

Presentplans,for a plant with
'a seating capacity of 3,000.

Incidentally, the local team
Will do all its traveling by pri-

vate automobile. Geographically
speaking, the town Is nearly in
the centeref the leagHe. Only.
Vernon is off the beaten path.

Ellis Parts' superlative basket-
ball team of SanAngelo.which has
averaged 58.3 points in its 23
gamesplayed, to date, will carry
West Texas' colors Into the annual
Texas Amateur Atheltic Federa-
tion basketball tournament next
week.

Local athleteswho haveseen'the
Angeloans play, and have played
against them, suggest they could
go a long way in the tournament,
if they got at full strength.

Four high school coaches are
included on the Ellis Fartsroster.
They 'are high-scorin- g Johnny
Kilck, SanAngelohigh; Keith Long
and Diddle Young of Lake View;
and Waymon Wilson, Ballinger.

The Angeloans lost a brace of
games(in four starts) to the ACC
reserveteam and a single testwith
the .McCamey Independents.

Pete Farquhar's American "Le-

gion team of Big Spring, no slouch
on the courts,had theunhappy ex-

perience of running up against the
Parts club in the Sterling City
tournamentThe Tom: Green coun
ty hot-sho-ts humbled the Legion--
nares on that occasion, 93-5-

I

A Dallas sports radio an
nouncer his name slips our
memory5 came up with a good
suggestion the otherday when he
recommendedthat official scorers
be appointedto record football and
basketball games, the same as' In
professional baseball.

Games officials have long been
paid in football andbasketballhut
the job of putting
the official result of each to
record hasbeen left to chance.

LonohornsTrain

SightsOn Title
Mr Th Auoclated PrC

Southwest Conferencebasket-
ball was just a memory today to.
every team save champion Uni-
versity of Texas. The Longhorns
still have a few tough gamescom-
ing' up.

After a few days rest from their
24th victory In 25 states, a 64-5-2

affair over a team of all-star- s, the
Longhorns start practice today for
next week's National Collegiate:
Athletic Association tournament!
If Texaswiny the Western division
title in Kansas City, it will 'face
theEasternchampionIn NewYork.

Baylor was the last conference
team to concludeseasonplay, bow-

ing to Indiana State, 64-5-9, In Dav
enport, Iowa, Saturday nignt.

The Southwest Conference has
authorized Texasto play two prac-

tice, games before going to. the
NCAA meet but CoachJackGray
hasn't Indicated whether he'll take
advantageof the offer.

Full seasonscoring honors went
to Al Williams, of Arkansas, with
384 points. John Hargis, Texas,
was secondwith 366, and George
Kok. Arkansas, third with 346.

Texas first opponent In the, NC
AA tournament will be Wyoming
University, March 21. ,
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: Texan Collects
Four Safeties

By Tht AMoclattd Pm
In 'case Teddy Williams, tho

Boston Red Sox power hitter, had
any doubts about"the opposition
using, the now famous Boudreau

jor Dyer or what-have-yo- u' shift
.against; him this year, that doubt
probably no longer ling'ers today.

In his first appearanceagainst
a 'rival team yesterday, the left-hand- ed

Larruper found six of the
Philadelphia Phillies lined up on
the right side of thediamondwith
only Jim Tabor at his normal third
base'position.

It is hard to say whether the
scheme was a successsince Ted
walked and filed out in two trips
to the plate but it is a safei guess
that many other clubs wllL give,
It a try.

Without Williams' help, tl.e Red
Sox won the game 5--

Other training camp notes:
Phoenix, Ariz. The New York

Giants 'jubilation over rookie out-
fielder' Clint Hartung's greatshow-
ing In the 8--7 victory over the
Cleveland Indians was softenedby
the,newsthat secondbasemanMic-
key Witek had suffered a brok-
en left arm.when he attempted-

-
to

tag pitcher Gene Beardcn in the
sixth inning: Hartung was the
whole show as he whacked three
doubles'and a single, scored three
runs Including the winning run in
the-nint- inning, whipped out two
runners on the bas'epaths, made
four putouts in. left field and stole
a base.
.Tampa, Fla. .Elmer, Riddle,

lastCincinnati pitcherto win more
than20.gamesin a season(21-1- 1 in
1943 .worked out with the squad
.and was hopeful of making a
comeback thisyear.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla. The
BostonBrave's infielders,who con
tributed five errors during yester-
day's set back by the New York
Yankee junior-varsit-y, will draw
much of Manager Billy South-worth- s

attention during today's
double workout

Miami, Fla., Manager Muddy.
Buhl of the St LouisBrowns was
heartened by the showing of vet-
eran outfielderJeff' HcAth, whose
homerhighlighted the 6-- 4 win over
Pittsburgh.

Los Angeles Chicago's two
major league teams test themselv-
es today' against Pacific coast
league competition. Manager Ted
Lyons of the White Sox named
Ed Lopat, Bill Eckhardt and
Thornton Lee for action against
Hollywood, while pilot ' Charlie
Grimm of the' Cubs chose Boh
Chipman and Henry Wyse'to fling
against Portland at Riverside.

Pro Grid League
May Be Formed
Fn Southwest

4

WASHINGTON. March 10. (P)
An option for formation of a
Southwestern football circuit has
beengranted bythe Associationof
Professionalfootball leagues.

J. R. Klawans, San Francisco,
president of the Pacific Coast
league and chairman .of the asso-
ciation, said yesterday the loop
would consider citiesin Texas,OkT
lahoma, New Mexico and. Louisi-
ana.

Texas cities underconsideration
Include Dallas, Fort Worth; Hous-
ton, San Antonio, El Paso and
Amarillo, he. said. Others are Tul-
sa and Oklahoma City,. Albuquer-
que and SantaFe, N. M., and New.
Orleans andShreveport, La.

Local FernsPlay

Midland Tonight
Arah Phillips takes her-- girls

volley ball team, representing the
local high school, to Midland this
evening in. the first of a home-and-ho-

series set of games..
Contests;will be played between

both the reserve and the regular.
squadsof the two. schools. The ag
gregations will meet In a like ar
rangement, here Wednesday eve
ning, the first debate starting at
7 o'clock.

In Midland, the locals will be
meeting one of the toughest foes
of the season. The Midlanders
wrapped up the district cham-
pionship In 1946 and have most
of their squad back this year.

Both teams are entered in the
Invitational tournament .here
March 21-2-2.

floors. Strong frame
UP IN

,
-- houses, etc .

Bradley, Wolves

ChosenTo Play

In GardenShow
NEW YORK, March 10. ()

The cards,for college basketball's
blue ribbon events, the NCAA
and National Invitation tourney,
virtually were completed today
with selection 'of North Carolina
State and Bradley to the N.I.T.

The only vacant berths, two in
the. NIT and two in the NCAA,
probably will be filled In a day! or
two. The N.LTi bids are expected
to be given to New York quintets

St John's of Brooklyn .and
eitherLong Island U. or City Col-

lege. Syracuse, Connecticut and
Santa Clara still have a chance.

Five teams definitely have been
named to the NCAA. The cham-

pion St Louis Bllllklns of the
Missouri Valley Conference and
Oklahoma. Big Six winner, will
meetin a playoff game March 17
for the right to represent District
Five, uoiumnia, .eastern

chnmD. - aDDeared to
have the Inside track in District
Two. The Fourth District, only
nfha. without a renresentatlVC.'
was slated to select its team to
day. Six schools' were under coni
sideration with Wisconsin. Big

Ninei winner, given the best
chance.

This is the tournament picture:
Eastern NCAA:
District One Holy Cross (23-3- ).

District- - Two Unnamed. Co-

lumbia has inside track.
District ThreH-Na- vy (16-1-).

District Four Unnamed. Six
teams under Wis-

consin (15--5 first choice. Notre
Dame (20-4- ), Loyola of Chicago
(20-9- ), De Paul (16-9- ), Illinois (15--5)

and Indiana (10-8- ).

Other candidates.
Western NCAA:

"Bktrict Five Oklahoma (20-6- )

or StTSJtris-(18-9-) which ever
wins playoff gameon "March 17.

District Six Texas (24--1,

Southwest conference champ.
District Seven Wyoming (22--

4), Big Seven titleholder.
Distirct Eight Oregon btaie

(27-4- ). Pacific Coast conference
champion.

National Invitation:
Six teams,Kentucky (32-2- ). West

Virginia (18-1- ), Duquesrie !(21-1- ),

Utah (16-5- ), North Carollnai State
(24--4) and Bradley, of Peoria, 111.,

(25--5) have been named to the
Madison Square Garden tourna-
ment

Illness, Hurts

Plague Entries

In Local Relays
Sicknessand injuries In h other

sections are, threatening to put a
hileht on the Big SnrlnE Relays,
scheduled to, take place Saturday
at Steer stadium.

School' has been turned out at
Odessabecauseof a flu epidemic
and indications are Coach Gall
Smith will not be able to bring his
sterling Bronc squad here unless
the siege is lifted.

The sponsoring the
Big Spring Athletic association,
learned thismornine that Clifford
Jett, ace San Angelo hurdl :r and
high jumper, suffered a aroken
hnne In his right ankle in a basket--
ball game-- in the Concho city last
weekend and would not be ableto
appear here.

Officials of the Saturday games
are hopeful that the weather clears
uplong before Saturday,giving an
teams a chance to further their

before the.show, be-

gins.

i

TOPS IN
HOME DECORATING
Is BETTY MOORE In

"YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL"

Here's n outstanding pro-
gram by an outstanding
Home Decorator ... telli
exactly how to

and economically
erery room in the house in
fresh and "sparkling color
schemes... tells also how
to obtain FREBjfull color
'illustrations of each room
describedby BettyMoore in
eachbroadcast.It's a"Must"
for erery homemaker.-Liste-n

in!
KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone15lb

SPRING . . .$430.00

COMPLETE BUILDINGS '

16x48 frame construction. Lumber and insulation
rpo 4" weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply
wood,

SET BIG

consideration.

organization,

decorate-eas-ily

(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chickenHouses,barnsj warehouses,tourist cabins,

churches,

conditioning

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Berkeley On Ifighway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas
Brail Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps 20
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber" and Plywood
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A F.C H A N Ch. Karabhof
Khanhasset.owned by Leah P.
MeCenahaof Great Neck, N. Y.,
was adjudged best of breed in
the Affhan hound competition
at the 71st annual show of the
Westminster Kennel , Club in

New York City.

Kramer Predicts

FalkenburqWill

TakeHis Place
NEW YORK, March 10. UP)

Jack Kramer of Los Angeles,who
added the National Indoor -- tennis
championship to his turf court
title over, the weekend, plans to
quit the amateur game after this
year and he already has his suc-
cessoras American court king nil
picked out
' He Is young Bob Falkenburg,
also of Los Angeles,who advanced
to the finals of the 44th annual
indoor tournament her Saturday
only to go down before Kramer's
smashing attack, 6-- 1, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

"There's no reason why Falken-
burg should play secondfiddle to
anyone,"saidKramer, who brought
the national collegiate
champion1 all the way from Call,
fornla and then pinned his ears
back In the singles finals.

Together, they won the Indoor
doubleschampionship,beating Bil
ly Talbert anct the, veteran Frank
Shields in a five-s-et final.

"Boh? Being a 'natural,'has just
had it too easy In his tennis ce-re- er

and hasn't practiced hard
enough," Kramer criticized.

"Maybe he didn't have the In-

centive. I think the only thing
that's going to make that guy real-
ly buckle down and work like a
horse on his game Is marriage. I
know It affected,me that way."

Falkenberg left for Brarll with-

in hours after the end of the tour.

Mayne ReduelsLipscomb
In GrappleClub Match

Rv94ir In Mnonbr- .a7 ... wpw.w.
.Against Poggi
Patrons) of the gentle art. of

wrestling whether they like the
flwAMt Dnmnn r t",imVikt1anirf fin ft

Westmorland, the Cornwall and
Devon dr Lancashire style
should' get their fill of action at
Pat O'Ddwdy's club just off the
Lamcsa hlehway tonight.

Ring heavies who favor using
anything short of brass knuckles
to win a match go against smooth-
ies who take Issue with those who
would be so lawless.

The 8 o'clock curtain raiser
sends the 'gentleman jlm" of
the sauared circle. Art Brady, out
against cunning Gorilla Poggi, the
Argentine apeman. Brady clean
ed up on Jack Pappenheim in a
bout here last week, amazing the
spectators more than .somewhat
with his improvement

The Huntington Park. Califor-
nia, youngster moves with
alacrity and guile and no doubt
will give the Bull of the Pampas
a busv evening.

Poggle is returning to action
after a- - three weeks' layoff, hav-
ing suffered a cracked elbow In
a match with Pappenheimin JLub-bo- ck

In early February.
pin the other portion of the main

event, voune Kenneth Mayne of
Salt Lake City gets another
chance to malm Bucko Lipscomb
of Indiana, a barrel -- chested
toughle who tried to "do in" the
Utahan last week and failed only
because--' Referee Paul Wllkens
steDDcd In at the right moment

Last week's match proved lit
tle other than the fact that tne
ropes can prove a very good ally
,lf used In the right

Lipscomb knitted one of
Mayne's legs Into the hemp and
the Westerner found It Impossi-

ble tp free himself. The pbiter
dissolved the deadlock by Inform-
ing Lipscomb he was the vector.

After Bucko had been satisfied
on that point and departed the
arena, Wllkens took stock-- of
Mayne's predicament and changed
the decision, awarding 'it to Ken.

The decision, if nothing else,
was novel since, arbiters have
rarely been known to changetheir
minds about such things.

If Lipscomb ever found out that
the decision had been taken from
him, he hasn't let on. He's a ring
journeyman who doesnt worry
too much about anything.

nament to marry Lour-de- s
Machado, whose father is a

radii" tycoon in that country. They
will honeymoon in France and
Egypt

a from
THE

With the President'sproposalfor the
of Selective Serviceon March 31,

'America will rely on for
the of the RegularArmy atauthor-
ized strength.

In view of world conditions today,this is astep
of the gravest to every American
citizen. Never before, in history has any nation
raisedandmaintaineda million-ma-n army by the
volunteer system, alone. Our ideals, our .belief
in individual freedom, oursafety,our duty to pro-

moteworld peace arebound up in thiS decision.

This is your Army, and enlistment
isyour choice. It mustnot fail. With yourhelp it
will not fail. TheArmy mustcontinueto provide
adequate forces overseas, to (supply

these forces, and to help in keeping America
strong and secure.

four help and can do muchto
encouragea steadyflow of 3-y-

necessaryto sound training and the
efficient of the Army's task.

When you discussthis subjectwith your sons,
brothers, husbandsor friends who may be

anArmy career,bearin mind the
offered by a 3-y-ear enlistment.Amongthem

arethechoiceof branchof serviceandof overseas
theaterwhereopeningsexist,andthe
for training in valuableskills at Army schools.

- It is ahigh tributeto theloyaltyandspiritof the
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Dodds' Two Victories Will Long

Remembered Fans
NEW YORK, March 10. UP)

The 1947 Indoor track seasonwas

history today, as far as New York-

ers were concerned,but It will be
a great many yearsbefore the fans
forget the sensationalperformance
of galloping Gil Dodds in the fi-

nale Saturday night
Dodds scored, crushing victories

in both-th- e one-mi- le and two-mi- le

runs at the New York Knights of
Columbus games, with only an
hour's rest betweenthem, complet-In- g

a "distance double" achieved
by few men In' the history of in--,

door foot-racin- g.

He made his twin victories all
the more spectacular by running
the mile in 4:07.1. The secondfastest-

-time ever recorded for the dis-

tance ona standard indoor track.
After winning the Cardinal

Spellman trophy handily in the
shorterroute, the Boston Athletic
Asoclation star returned an hour
later and captured the two mile
event by 40 yards.

It took him nine minutes 15.5
secondstp complete his two-- mile
romp but the capacity crowd of
15,000 at Madison Square Garden
hardly expected'him to approach
any records after his dazzling pern
formance in the mile.

What the excited throng actual-
ly saw was the greatest feat of
speedand endurancesince the In-

comparable Paavo Nunnl won
races at one mile and. 5000 meters
In the same indoor carnival here
In 1925.

Dodds' twin triumphs complete-
ly overshadowedall other develop-
ments of the meetThe fans will
soon forget how Joe Nowlcki of
Fordbam won the 1,000 yard run
in 2:12.1. and how Elmore Harris
of the Shore A.C. took the six
hundred In 1:12.9, both avenging

H

POST
Texas

Tf "T

defeats In the National AAU meet
They may forget that Barsey

Ewell of Shaaahaa
Catholic Club defeated Natioaal
AAU ChampionEd Connell la th
60-yar-d dash and tied the world
indoor record of 6.1 secondsfor
the secondtime this season.

But they won't forget Dodds,th
preacher. Not for

a long, long time.

CHECK

RELIABLE SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S

WELDING
PAINTING REPAIR

Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Tractor Equipment
117 West 1st Phoro 151S

Hour you canhelpYOUR ARMY
DO ITS PART FOR PEACE

Message
SECRETAPv &E-W-

AR

discontinuance
voluntary enlistments

maintenance

importance

Ivoluntary

occupation

understanding
voluntary en-

listments,
performance

con-

sidering advan-

tages

opportunity

MgfgfhggWi?

Be By NY

ebP&

Philadelphia's

SHOP
TRACTOR

COMPLETE OVERHAULS
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

AUTOMOBHiE

Gray and

FOR YOURSELF
Via teotcxitm kmaw kV pmy to tafcacutoamM.
90cticcs dsbbcs tsey w&

THE CLUTCH
Thereshouldbeaboutoaelech
of "free morcmcac" before the
clutch duennges.If therefaa!
you're weano oat vital ekeefc
surfaces.

viiff5i WERECOMJMNO
ONLY

SBIVKZ

MARVIN WOOD
MOTOR

Your Pontiac Dealer
E. Fhea STT

SECRETARY OF WAR

LMMMnCTTr T" "
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soldierthattwoutof everythreemen
in thepresentArmy areveterans menwho have
known the hardshipsof war andhavechosen to
continuetheir service.

A job fn thenew Army Is a good job !

a job that compares favorably with, the average
in industry, and has more opportunities for
promotionthan most.

You canhelp bygivingyourrespectandsupport
to themanwho enlistsvoluntarily to dohispart
in carrying outyour country'sworld-wid- e obliga-

tions to build a peacethat will endure.

.1

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING VOLUNTARY

ENLISTMENT, CALL ANY ARMY RECRUITING STATION

BASEJfENT OFFICE BUILDING
Big Spring,

J

.

Nebraska-bor- n

FENDER

Co.

CHECK

NECBSAXY

504 3rd .
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American

Regular
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14-Mon-
tks Walkout

At CasePlant Ends
RACINE, Wis., March 10. (P)

The nation's second oldest major
strike, the th old walkout
at the J. L CaseCompany plant,
was at an end today after the
TJAW-CI- O local 180 membership
voted yesterday to accept what
spokesmen termed "not a good
contract."

The announcedvote wasS27to
448.

The 3,500 union members had
been out since Dec 26, 1945, al-

though workers in other Case
plants at Rockford and Rock Is-

land, HL, and Burlington, Iowa,
previously had returned to their
jobs.

This is not a good contract but

M Blood Cells

Mist Be Kept Up

If You WantTo

FeelAlive
ThousandsNowRegalaingOld
TimePep.Vipor andDrive By
ReleasingVibrantEnergyTo

EveryMuscle,Fibre,Cell
OiaaiAl. ndutwort,and lack of ctt-.te-la

Sood often reduce 'the red-blo-

aManftli and starred. eak. puny
blood Juatbaant the power to keepup
toot enerty and dtlre.

Srery ear rery hour millions ox
tiny taurt pour icrtn
feoia tne aitrow of your bonesto ca

tboaa that are worn-ou-t. A low
Stood count By aflact you In aereral
way: no appetite, .underweight, no
&fT, a run-dow- n condition. lack of

reilrtinre to Infection and disease.
To est real relief you must keep up.. Va Mnnd V hT TVIsl

Xtn proof shown that S8S Tonie
.

Is
naaaffiXlj enecure la muiuuii uw
pqq axresstn in noaram. --

rtafi anemia.This to due to the SSS
Tonie formula which contains special
andpotestaetrrattnt lnsredlents.

Also. 888 Toole helpsyou enjoy the
food you eatby lncreasJntthe gastric
tUfHtrre Juice when It Is

too Ilttlt or scanty thus th; atom-c- h

wSl bar little causeto ret balky
with fas. bloat and gm off that sour
food taste.

Dont watil Xaertm your body with
tlsh. ml-tdoo- d. Starton SSB Tonic now.
As Tlnrous blood surres throughout
voar whou body, greaterttsshnej and
itresxth should sakeyou
Heep better, feel better, "work better,
iay better.haTeahealthycolor glow to

Jour skin firm flesh nil out hollow
eiacac""'"" of bottles.sold. Get
feottia tramyour drug store.8S8Tonic
feats Build Sturdy Health.
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it is the best we could obtain,"
Leonard Woodcock of Detroit
special representative of UAW

President Walter Reuther, told the
membership.

.He and Harvey Kitzman, presi-

dent of the local, urged members
to accept the contract The strike
had been costing UAW Interna-

tional about $12,000 a week, the
union had announced.

Woodcock said "we are con-

vinced this" k the best contract we

can obtain at this time. In order
to bold the strength of Local 180

and to be in a position to organize
other plants and get them back in
the fold, we should end this strike
now."

Kitzman said the contract would
yield an the board" pay
increase averaging about 25 cents
an hour. The union originally had
asked30 cents;

Theodore Johnson, company
executive vice president, said in a
prepared statement "the (contract)
terms conform to principles basic
to the company'spolicy.

Wage increasesoffered in Octo-
ber, 1946, were accepted by the
union representatives,"" Johnson
safd. "These adjustments vary ac-

cording to job classifications.
"No provisions were included

in the contract for a closed shop,
compulsory check-of-f and assess-
ments or maintenanceof member-
ship."

Johnsaid the workers would be
notified registered mall when
to return to their jobs. He said the
strike was settled largely "through
efforts of John W. Gibson," the
assistantsecretary of labor.

The prolonged dispute, exceed-
ed in length only by that of work-
ers of the Toledo,Peoria and West-
ern Railroad in Illinois, wis char-
acterized by court clashes and
word battles which were almost
free of violence.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac-h

urged government seizure of
the plantlastJunebut two
later President saidthe
governmentwould not seize it

In an order Issued last Decem-
ber, the .National Labor Relations
Board said the "company" failure
to bargain caused the strike." It

the firm to, bargain.

CATALOG SALES DEPARTMENT
219-22- 1 W. 3rd. - Phon 630
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.sralt man-tailor-ed

skirt. Sizes 10-1- 6. Aqua or
Powder 36 C 2206 18,98
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ProbeOf Fire

Killing Three

Vefs Launched
LNDIANAPOLIS, March 10. UP)

Michael J. Hyland, assistantfire
chief, launched an investigation
today of a rooming-hous- e fire
which killed three war veterans
early yesterday.

Dead were John Moore, 45, re-

tired Army sergeant; Ralph De

Hoff, 28, and Bernard Callon, 42.

Coroner Henry L. Stevens said
death was due to suffocation:

Mr1, and Mrs. Russell Payne,
owners of the double house on
the city's west side, and other
roomers escaped. Payne rescued
Francis Morley, 38, who was sleep-
ing soundly in his smoke-fille- d

room.
The alarm wasturned in by Tom

Inkoff, a tavern proprietor, who
said he wasawakenedby the bark-
ing of his dog. Firemen broke
through secondfloor windows aft-e-r

the house with wat-

er, but found all three of the vic-

tims already dead. Payne estimat-
ed damageat $10,000.

WeekendTraffic

Claims Six Lives
By The AssociatedPress

Weedend traffic accidents took
the lives of six persons.

Three persons were killed and
three Injured seriously in a col-

lision of two Satur-
day night eight miles southwest
of Spearman.

Dewey Faus,about 60, and Dave
Laws, both of were
killed Instantly and Ray M. Isen-howe- r,

37, died en route to a hos-
pital

J F. Wallman, 85. of Hallsville,
Texas, died Saturday night of in-

juries he received when struck by
an automobile.

Curtis Zachery,22, Wylie, CoUin
county, was killed yesterday (Sun-
day) when his car overturned on
a highway curve on the outskirts
of Wylie.

Mfi. Iris Leona Webb, 23, of
Dallis, was killed and two others
injured Saturday night when their
automobile crashed into- - a tree
near SeagoviUe.

36C2207...14.98
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SmartSasterfashions
for teen-ag-e gals

''
TOUT1 stealtie showwhenyom. leadthe EasterParadein oneof thest

ableraits! They're specially ttyhd foe teen-ager- s in yummy shades of

iM mw wooL Jacketsare fully rayon Used;skirts haTe zipperplackets

asdgeseroBShens!So chooseyour favorite style from the

Teas-Ag- e Shopin ovr SpringCatalog. Then tell Dad how easy

It is to get it for yo enWardsMonthly PaymentPlan!

Belbop Rtpped-i-n waist,

Blue,

drenching

automobiles

Spearman,

A "Cardigan. Skirt hasknife pleats
all around. 10-1- 6, Powder Blue, Mint
Green. 36 C2207L .... 14.98 .
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Spenders,Taxers
Vie In Legislature
By PAUL BOLTON
HeraldAuitln Bureau

AUSTIN, March 10. A hodge-

podgeof ifs, ands,and maybesstill
besets the 50th Texas Legislature
as it wrestles with the problem of
satisfying those whon want to
spend, and thosewho don't want
to tax.

The two weekswhich have pass-

ed since the last comprehensive

AUSTIN. March 10 Here's a Ilnanelal
bozicore on the 50th Legislature:
The Texas Legislature has

thlc much to mend - tl85.331.000
It has spent . 22.281.000

Leaving a balance of 1S3.050.000

The "must", bills, less
rural aid ... 00.300.000

72.750.000

Ti TTlnr thr" bin.
Including some rural aid... 47.000,000

25.750.000

Other rural aid 12.000.000

Balance 13.750.000

flninMol ronnrf finwpr1 hilt One
positive change: An increase of
$4,573,000 in the amount spent, to
the total of $22,281,000 for bills
which havereachedthe Governor's
desk.

The largest expenditure was $3,
350,000 for negro education. The
Governor recommened$2,750,000.
Other items (none Included in the
governor's budget) were emergen-
cy appropriations to the highway
patrol, cosmetology board, Pecos

QuickAtlion

SavesGuests
GARY, Ind., March 10. (ff)

Quick action by two restaurant
employeesand the hotel manager
was credited today with the es

cape of 300 guests of the Lake
Hotel In downtown Gary as fire
swept the west wing yesterday
morning.

The manager, Mrs. Rosalie
Gross,said she stayed at the tele-

phone switchboard long enough
to warn all guestsafter Mrs. Rose
Klean and Mrs. Irwin. Simon, res
taurant managers, reported the
fire. Tney said they saw theflames
and smoke suddenly shoot out of

a kitchen ventilator fan.
Mrs. Gross estimated damages

at $200,000. She. said 40 rooms,
occupiedmostly by permanent res-

idents, were burned out in the
four-stor- yr 150-roo-m brick struc-

ture.
Extensive damage was suffer

ed also by ground floor rooms oc-

cupied by businessestablishments.
No injuries were reported. Fire-
men carried out Fred Perrone, an

invalid resident,,in his
wheelchair.

Entry Deadline

Near In Lubbock

Junior Stock Show
LUBBOCK, March 10. Last

day for making entries In the
South Plains Junior Fat Stock
show Is March 15, Dave W. Sher-rlf- l,

new Lubbock cotnty agent
and general,superintendent of the
exposition, reminded all would-b- e

exhibitors today. Sherrill said all
entries postmarked not later than
midnight of that date would be ac-

ceptedby M. D. Fanning,FatStock
Show secretary,Box 56.1, Lubbock,
Tt5xss

Dates for the 1947 show are
March 24. 25 and 26.
' Many exhibitors who have ani
mals in the various junior fat stocx
shows throughout the South Plains
will have fat pigs, calves and
lambs at the Lubbock exhibition.

Oratorical Finals

To Be Held Here

Five finalists in the American
Legion's divisional oratorical con-

test for high school speakerswill
be held hereThursday at 8 p.m.

Local post officials were advised
Saturday by J. N. Spikes,Lamesa,
divisional chairman--of the activity,
that the contestwould be held here
to determine the winner from
among the five districts in the
Fifth division.

Eliminations will be staged in
thi high school auditorium,at 8
p.m. and the public is invited to
attend. Student speakers, who

have been determined tQ district
contests,will' be judged by a board
of five, comprising a representa-
tive from eachdistrict. Elolse Hal-

ey will be the Judgefrom this dis-

trict

IF BACK ACHES
DUE TO KIDNEYS

V excessaocfity of yoer wanemelees
jroew back aebe so yen groan::. to yoa
(tt p 3 or 4 timesa nigbe sopaeswatac,
aoerbeof good cheer.

Threegeueiatioosago m Kenwe doctor
noticedthe hundredsof bis patoeoeshad
tbis bactathe.He developed a meowme
madeof exactly the right amrntnt of lt
herbs, roots, vegetables, rmlsnms tie
Kali e's own way to relief.

Now miKaos baretssedk. The mecfi-em-e

Is Dr. Kamers Swamp-Roo- t. In--sl

i ail Ij yom take it. it starts to work
fivetuDg oat choseexcesssodsthat may
be caineng yearbadsaebe. : . snereasmg
the Soarof orioetobdpeasethatbornraft
easarjoawhen joa pass water . ; . and

bladderiiikataju that-make- s yoa get ap
negfata. Caution; take as directed.YooH
say ife reaBy marpetoas.

For free tnaluppfjc sendto Dept. W,
KBrner es Ox. Inc. Bar IKS, Stamford,
Coon.Or getrosVeized bottle ofSwamp--

river commissioner, industrial ac-

cident board, professional en
gineers' board and to buy cigarette,
(ax stamps.

In the accompanyingbox, no at-

tempt has beenmade to forecast
appropriations other than those
considered must The biggest
single factor which justifies a re-

examination ofthe entire picture
is SenatorJamesE. Taylor's teach-
er equalization bill.

A close examination of the Tay-

lor bill is In order at another time.
The pertinent facts, Insofar as It
affects finances, about the Taylor
bill are these:

1. Presumably It Is the Gov-

ernor's plan to help out teachers
without new taxes,In. opposition to
the "per capita bill", already pass-

ed by the House, which would In-

crease expenditures some $22 to
$30 millions a year.

2. In brief It proposesto apply
to all teachers rural and city
the "equalization" plan now ap-

plied to rural schools, so for fiscal
purposesIt must be consideredIn
relation to the rural aid bill.

Taylor's bill appropriates $23,-500,0-

a year for equalization of
teacher salaries. Out of that $23,-500,0-

the state currently spends
$8,000,000for equalizingsalariesof
rural teachers. Hence the net in-

crease he proposes In $15,500,000
a year as against the governor's
original recommendation of $10,-000,0- 00

a year,
Taylor says another bill would

be neededto carry out the trans-
portation and tuition features of
the present rural aid law, for
which $6,000,000 a year Is appro-
priated.

This explains the accompanying
box: Taking the Taylor bill as the
ultimate teacher-ai-d measure, and
all usual and ordinary appropria-
tions at current levels, a balance
of $12,179,650 is left for the legis-
lature to do with as it will. It
takes no seer to show how this
balance is going to be eaten away
rapidly. For Instance:

The 'college plan" of building
buildings by a bond Issue financed
from the advalorem tax will take
$1,750,000 out of current anticipa-
ted revenues,or $3,250,000 out of
thV total available. The socalled
"tax remission" counties say they
must have $2,576,000 for taxes
they didn't collect last year be-

cause there was no general fund
ad valorem tax. The governor's
budget contemplates $4,400,000
more for salary Increasesover the
two year period. His budget also
includes $1,000,000a year for state
office and court buildings. Those
items, selected almost at random,
eat up the $13 millions.

World's Only Army

Without Payroll
YENAN. China, March 9. (De

layed) UP) Communist China
has the world's only regularArmy
without any payrolls, reports Its
commander,Gen. Chu Teh.

The No. 2 Communist Party
leader, Chou En-La-i, said that was
one reason Communist China has
no inflation. Not even profession
al officers and soldiers of Its mil
llon-ma- n Army receive any pay,
he added.Consequently,they cant
very well boost prices by bidding
for scarce goods.

Not more than three,per cent
of the Communist population Is
supposed to serve In the public
office or In the Army, with the
remaining 97 per cent working and
contributing in kind, not cash
to their support.

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

AT NATHAN'S

72T9!tbuj fluJiB

Srtag fci yew weteh for
fring guaranteedrepair strvlct.

ft No delays. All work
double-theckt- d. Finest

hi
material.

Kawl

Crystals Replaced

One Day Service

Plain or fancy

Only 50c

JaOiaf
jtJEWELERI

221 Main Jig Spring
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CONFUSING ISN'T IT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Youth Who Shot

Father Released
. LOGANSPORT, Ind., March 10.

(JFj Deputy Sheriff EugeneBurk-e- tt

said Donald Gene Slsson, 13,

was released without charges aft-

er shooting and killing his father
as the man chased theboy's moth-

er with a shotgun.
Burkett and State Trooper Ber-

nard Leavitt said the mother and
her three-- children told them the
father, John R. Slsson, 52, had
been drinking since Thursday and
became frenzled-yesterday- .

The officers" Jald Slsson was
committed to the State Hospital
for Insane here last Nov. 15, but
was paroled to his wife two months
ago.

Burkett and Leavitt said the
family gave them thir account of
the Incident:

Slsson, after arguing with his
Wife about entertaining a son,
Raymond, at dinner, handed her
a ge shotgun,"saying, "Be-
fore night one of us will be dead
and I'm going to give you the
first shot" After Mrs. Slsson set
the gun in the corner, Slssonpush-
ed'aside two of the children, Glenn
Larry, 11, and Jack Richard, 5,
and began fighting with her.

Donald ran to the barn, got his
.22 calibre rifle, and fired four
shots at his father as the father
seized the shotgun and aimed at

William Allen, 77,
Dies In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, March 10. (IP)
William Wells Allen, 77, native of
Gatesvllle and one of the early
developers In Texas, died at a
hospital here yesterday. He was
well known for his work In and
near Splndletop and Cotslcana oil
fields.

Following funeral serviceshere
today the body will he sent to
Gatesvllle for services and burial
tomorrow.

SPECIAL
This ad and (9e Kntitlts You to 4LARQK IxlO

PORTRAIT
GLADSTONE

69One to Customer
Good 'till Mirth 20th
COME IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
Upstairs Over ShaWs Phone 1447
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Mrs. Slsson,who ran down lane.
The boy's first two shots missed,

but the third hit Sisson'sleg and
the fourth struck the forehead.
Donald saidhe shouted his fath-
er before each shot, warning
not shoot his mother.

Can You

wear,

DOUBLE
WALKElt-STROLLE- R

stroller .
converts to
walker.

6.88

B. STEEL

FRAME.

Ideal indoor exercise!
Tough seat,back.

C. STURDY HARD-
WOOD PLAY

Raised floor protects
irom non-poisono-

finish
11.88

D.UGHTWE1GHT
BABY

Strong ar-

tificial body.

10.88

10 down,
inmonthly

1111 " .fm

a

In
at

to

. . .

Auto SeatCovers
Back to Save $10. Good

plaid fiber. Leatherette trim.Full
Coupes and fronts

for $8.45. Sent post-
paid. Returnable. Seat
Cover Co.. Lubbock. Tex.

(adv.)

or any member of your family afford to have an or bo
sick at today's prices?

Let me explain our protection for this emergency.

Lawrence Robinson,Agent
Western ReserveLife Insurance Co.

(Old Line Le?al Reserve)
Life Health Hospitalization

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Before You Buy,

Know What You Are Buying

Insolation can be made from several kinds of mate
rials. Some of these materials, such as paper, wood
and must be treated with chemicals to make them
fire proof and waterresistant.
Fi-BI- ak Insulation is a mineral wool insulation andis
fire and water resistant.
Fi-Bl- ak Insulation is not treated chemicals to
make it fire proof and waterresistant.
Fi-Bl- ak Insulation will not deteriorate or settleafter
It becomespart of your home.
YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE. DONT INVEST
YOUR MONEY IN AN INSULATION FOR YOUR
HOME UNTIL YOU HAVE THOROUGHLY IN-

VESTIGATED THE QUALITIES OF THE INSULA-
TION.
WE URGEYOU TO CALL US A DEMONSTRA-
TION BEFORE YOU INSULATE.

MAKE SURE YOU ARE GETTING THE BEST
WE ARE LOCAL CONTRACTORS

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

AIR CONDITIONING WEATHER STRIPPING

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson --

207 Austin

7ewtezy

-221 W.3rd - Phone

CVZ4

1911-- N,

with

D. L. Bnrnette
Phone

628

SALE OF
BABY FURNITURE

WITH JUVENILE FURNITURE FROM WARDS!

Baby deservesthebestyourmoneycanbuy. Choosehis
furniture from Wards.. . ruggednurserypiecesdesigned
for his comfort and convenience,built to rigid
standardsassuringyou long low!

A. PURPOSE

comfortable .

handy

SPRINGY
TEETERBABE

fabric

5.69

YARD

drafts,'

CARRIAGE

steel frame,
leather

Pay only
balance

Wim.i.

him

-

WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- rf Drew Pearson'

1933.

sets $11.95.
COD.

Lubbock

accident

Accident

r

etc,

proof

FOR

325

priced

i
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A Sound,ConstructiveGirl Program
Here, as all over the nation, Girl Scout

week is being observed. Through it, per-

haps, the public will become better ac-

quaintedwith the work and the possibili-

ties of the Girl Scout movement
It is a sound and worthy program be-

cause it not only has constructive and
clear objectives, but also becauseit has
significant -- and purposeful activities in
supportof the objectives.

Through the various . tests, advance-
ments, games,and instructions, the Girl
Scouts point toward making girls more
useful and more versatile. It also lays
stressupon the virtue of good character
and upon duties of citizenship. Both of
theseareextremely importantin this day,
particularly when the acceptanceof new
freedom and equality for woman is pro-

gressing so rapidly. It cannot be stressed

Trade And
In his Waco address,PresidentTruman

focusedattentionon a fact that is too of-

ten ignored by people in their thinking on

international peaceand well being,namely

that of world trade.
It is a fact, whether people wish to ad-

mit it or not that economics play a much
greater part in the creation of national
and then international unrestthan is gen-

erally attributedto them.It is easyto get
so involved in debate about fundamental
political philosophiesand ideologies that
sight can be lost of the hard dollar and
cents angle.

In calling for a system of international
cooperationin trade, the President stands
on solid ground. The alternative, ashe ex-

plained, is for governmentsto enter the
picture by cartels or quotas, permitting
trade to degenerate into barter or

The Nation Today James

How 1947
COITOITS HOTKl This It tne last

of 12 itori explaining who mull
what about hi ineomt Ux return)

WASHINGTON, (JP-h- This ii
strictly lor peoplewho, by March
15, mustfile an estimateof their
1947 income tax and make the
first payment on it.

Remember: You're only
tag an estimate.You can'tknow
to the last penny what your 1947
income will be. The government
allows for some error. That will
be explained at the end of this
story.

You'll need Form 1040ES to
file your 1947 estimate tax re-

turn.
(Somepeople,dependingupon

their case, also will need either
Form 1040 or the instruction
sheetwhich goeswith it, so they
can check the" tax-tabl- e or tax-ra- te

on the back of them.)
If your 1947 income will be

under $5,000, you don't have to
work, out the estimated tax
step-by-ste- p. You'll find the tax
on your income in the table on
the back of Form 1040.

Included in that table is an

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

India Faces
Former British Prime Min-

ister Winston Churchill declares
gloomily that feuding Moslems

and Hindus of India are pre-pari- ng

for civil war when Eng-

land withdraws her troops not

.later thanJune, 1948, in accord-

ance with the recent promise
of the Socialist government

Churchill made this assertion
in the House of Commons dur-

ing debate in which he and his
constrvative followers attacked
the program.The post-mast-er of
colorful language termed the
withdrawal "operation scuttle,
and thenproducedthis word pic-

ture with sweeping strokes:
"It is with deep grief that I

have watched the clattering

down of the British empire with
all its glories and all the service
it has rendered mankind."

The big Socialist majority,
however, stood behind Prime
Minister Attlee's pledge. Sir
Stafford Cripps, who has play--

In Hollywood Bob Trromas

Heartbreak
HOLLYWOOD. U& For years

big studios have maintained
large lists of stock players most
of whom suffer the
tag experienceof acting nothing
but bit parts anc eventually be-ta-g

fired. RKO Is leading the
way to abandonmentof this poli-

cy
Dore Schary, new HKO pro-

duction head,told me the studio
will concentrate on a few per-

sonalities intended for stardom.
I have seen too many dis-

appointed kids remain on co-
ntact for years without getting

break." he said.
With roost studios slashing

overhead in an effort to cut pro-
duction costs, this .may becomea
general policy. It would lessen
the number of Jobs for actors,
but also would decrease the
number ofbroken hearts.

David Niven continues to im-
press Hollywood with his cour-
age in the face of the tragedy of
Ms wife's accidental death. He is
cow doing Ms fourth film since
his return here "The Bishop's
Wife." and when he finishes,
feell go back to England for

too much that the characterof the na-

tion's womanhoodis still a mighty force
and hope for the nation's welfare. The
adage about the hand that rocks the
cradle is still soundin substance.

Still another'fine thing about the Girl
Scout programis that it is a leisure time
affair. Use of leisure time,generally is tie
root of most troubles of delinquency, or
mischief. Girl Scouting aims at direct! lg
and utilizing leisure time for constructie
purposes,not merely absorbingleisure. It
has.every chance,therefore, of succeedslg
and continuing where many fads of tie
moment fail.

All in all, Girl Scoutinggetsat theroots
of the problem, and offers real hopes of
resutls. It deservesthe support of parents
and of the community as a whole.

Economic Well-ein-g

monopolistic stagnation.
While it may be difficult to seeat the

moment,this will jbring abalancebetween
supply and demand at home, and unless
there is a good fyorld market for our
goods,"we will be plagued with an over-supp-ly

with resultanti'regressionand per-

haps even depression!. But unless other
nations of the world have the resources
and-- dollar credits with --which to trade,
they cannot bid, for our goods. We would
not be in a position to. import if we have.

no export marketfor our processedgoods.
The cycle can wotfc either way, and

those who would, for selfish or short-
sighted"reasonsput obstaclesand barriers
in ho rmtii nf a Vcasonablv freetrademay

might Ibe lost in the long

To Estimate IncomeTax

be cutting off
'faces. What
tion currently
run.

Marlow

allowance for under $5,000
people of about 10 per cent
for deducUons for things like
charity and medical care.

If yoiCre in the $5,000 or'
over class, you work out your
1947 estimated tax step-by--st- ep

as you did in making your
1946 return and find your
tax rates In the table on the
back of the instruction sheet

The $5,000 or over people
automatically can claim deduc-
tions of $500 when they' figure
their estimated tax

If they want to claim more
than, $500, they can but they
like any under $5,000 people
who want to claim more than
their 10 per cent will have to
prove them when they file their
final return in 1948.

Following is an example of
how to fill out the 1947 estimated
income tax return.

You, married, two children,
have a weekly salary of $160.
For 52 weeks that's$8,320. Sub-

tract your standard $500 ex-

penses.That leave$7,820.

Large Scale
edanimportant role in the In-

dian negotiations,told Commons
that the only alternative to
withdrawal would be to streng-
then British controls andrein-
force British troops. That would
mean England would have to
remain In India at least fifteen
to twenty years, he said. And
Atlee gave this corollary:

"The time has come when In-

dians must shoulder their re-
sponsibilities. We can help them,
but we cannot take this burden
ourselves."

The danger of civil war In In-

dia will always exist until the
warring Moslems and Hindus
bury the politico-religio- us hat-

chet As a matter of fact the
past few months have seen
thousands slain and much pro-

perly damage in cqmmunial
fighting. Even as this is written,
there is turmoil in the, great
Punjab province of northern

Of

"Bonnie Prince Charlie" for
Korda. His two sons preceded
him to the homeland this week. .

Enrol Flynn is spending his
spare time in cutting room these
days. He intends to make three
short subjects from the footage
filmed on Ms yacht tour. A
shrewd businessman, Enrol is
making the boat pay off, what
with the shorts and the rental
for its use by the Orson Welles
picture. The second Flynn heir
may haxe arrived by this
edition. Speaking of boats,
George Brent is due for a rest
After "Out of the Blue" he'll do
another(making it six In a row.)
and then takeoff on the race to
Honolulu. After that, he'll take
a three-mont- h tour to Tahiti and
other spots in the South Pacific
Oh for the life of an actor.

Blng Crosby doubts if hell
take-- his European jaunt this
summer, as he had planned. He
tells me conditions there look
too grim for tourists. And are
the newsreels editorializing in
their latesteditions? They show
scenes of hunger and cold in
Europe, then flash to shots of

SjHHAtfM

their noses to spite their
tht might gain in protec--

the $7,820 substractyour
in exemptions you gettm each for

two children -"- and
nave left $5,820. That $5,820 is
the part pf jfour income which
is- - taxable.

But you do i't Jiave to pay all
the tax now, or at the end of
1947, becausemost of it will be
taken out of your salary by your
boss before the end of 1947.

You can pay it in full March
15 or in quarterly install-merit- s.

Most people pay
quarterly on March 15, June
15, Sept 15 and Jan. 15, 1948.

Tear off the bottom part of
1040ES, "filled out, and turn it
into the internal revenue col-

lector with the tax you owe. In
Installments or in full.

The government allows you to
make an error of 20 per cent
in your estimate. If you dis-

cover later that you've made a
(larger error, you can correct on
those quarterly payments dates:
June 15, Sept 15 and Jan.
15, 1948.

Civil War
The consensusof impartial ob-

servers is that thetime hascome
for England to withdraw. No one
can say that therewon't be civil
war if she clearsout, but it's
hundred to one there will be if
she doesn't.And her withdrawal
according to schedule may be
the move 'which wjill impel the
Indians to11 remain within the
British Commonweath of Na-

tions Instead ofsevering all ties
with Britain.

Many of India's Millions still
are primitives, and, gauged by
western standards, her back-
wardness'is vast Still, she has
beenmaking mighty strides since
thfr First World War.

While the1 masses certainly
aren't qualified to rule them-
selves, there are many brilliant
and highly educatedIndians who
are well equipped to take over
the responsibilities. There are
enough of them to see the job
throjigh.

the Santa Anita handicap with
80,000 people betting wildly.

Wives Helping
Studenl Spouses

BOSTON, (U.P.) Two wives s
of former s :rvlcemen are help-
ing their husbands through
Boston Coll'ge Law School by
working ,as riodels at an average
of $10 an hour.

Despite posingfor photograph-
ers and displaying clothes at
fashion shows, Mrs. Connie La
Bossiereand Mrs.Betty L. Casey
find time to care for their
apartments and think that
modeling is a pleasant and easy
job to combine with homemak-'fa-g.

Connie,a brunette,
also has played on the stage
for three years with the Cam-
bridge Summer Theater.-

Blonde Betty, 22 a former
laboratory technician, had her
"fill of the movies" when she
played a bit part during local
shootlngl on the picture, "Hue
de Madeleine."

Will Be Eliminated
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

A Key To
KEY WEST, Fla. UBA key

to Key West:
The waters off Key West,

southernmost tip of the United
States, are favorite fishing
grounds for American presidents
. . . Harry S. Truman is the third
to test his luck here . . . Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt and Herbert
Hoover also angled for some of
the 600 varieties of fish that in-

habit the gulf waters . . . Zane
Grey and Ernest Hemingway
fished for literary local color as
well as" piscatorial prizes . . .

Key Westersare a breed apart
. . . Their little
Island Is a strange mixture of
Bahaman, West Indies and
American atmospheres... It has
a fabulous and romantic past
during which pirates, wreckers,
sponge fishers, cigar Industries,
and bootleggers brought succes-
sive tides of wealth that always
ebbed ... -

Connected now to the main-
land by the spectacularoverseas
highway, Key West looks to tour-1s-t

gold to keep Its 20,000 popu-

lation flourishing ... Its attrac-
tions: frost-fre- e climate, superb-fishing- ,

an absence of pollen
grateful to the clogged nostrils
nf hav fever sufferers, and a
slow leisurely outlook . . . It's
consideredlmnollte to glance at
your watch, because nobody Is

supposed to care wnat time u
Is . . . 'Local gag: In Key West
a calendar lasts four years . . .

Because the Island Is 156
mires from Miami but only 90
miles from Havanayou find Ar-ro- z

con Polio (chicken and rice)
on the menus more often than
steak ... A favorite delicacy
Is Cuban coffee sweetened by
thick condensedmilk instead of
sugar ...

John James Audobon, artist,
ornithologist, in 1832 started a
long line of famoils painters
trekking here for subjects . . .
Writers such as John Dos Pass--
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ACROSS SO. Salary

1. Public reblclt St Ascend
4. Postal certifi-

cate
S3. Sungod
35. 'Malt beverac
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mark ST. Hans down

IS. Constellation is. iiyseii
13. Less dangerous39. Greek letter
14. Flnlal of aspire to. Division of the
15. Touns roats Koran
IT. Language of it Preceding

the Buddhist itlffht
scrlDturts 42. Fastener

Large 44. Masonic doorI receptacle keepers
Preparesfor 4T. Stumble

Dubllcatlon 45. Greed
1L That which la 50. Is aware

left S3. IJcht bed
Builder of the 54. Ancient Irish

Ark I capital
Obliterate 58. Brother of

26. Commenced ' Jacob
29. Unclose: poetlo 5T. Anger
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Key West
os, Robert Frost, John Dewey,

and John Erskine and some po-

litical bigwigs like to vacation
here because of the seclusion

.
Outstanding architecture of

the island is the quaint old frame
Bahdma House . . . Many were
floated acrossfrom the Bahama
Islands on bargesand still stand
impervious to termites and hur-

ricanes after a century . . .
Key West has been a keynote

of American Naval power for
more than a hundred years, and
the survivors of the battlesMp,
Maine were landed here. . .

Salvaging of sailing vessels
wrecked on the Florida reef
became a :1,500,000 a year In-

dustry . . Legend has it that
local wreckers lured many ves-

sels into the rocks . . . Classic
yarn concerns Parson Egan,
owner-mast-er of a wrecking ves-

sel .. . One Sunday his sermon
text was, "Know Ye Not That
They Which Run in a Race Run
All, but One Receiveth the
Prize?" . . . Sighting through
the window a ship in distress,
he strolled, still preaching, to
the door, where he had a head
start on the congregation . . .
Suddenly he gave the traditional
yell: "Wreck Ashore! Now we
will all run s. race and see who
receiveth the prize" . . . The
story is that Parson Egan did.

CHEER LEADER'S POINT
SALEM, 111. (U.P.) Phyllis

Lee, Salem high school cheer
leader, has a sure fire formula
for silencing hecklers. At a
school basketball game she re-
soundingly slapped a wisecrack-e-r

who refused to be toned down.
His mouth remained shut and
his face red for the remainder
of the game.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson'

Marshall's
WASHINGTON. As, a mili-

tary man, GeneralMarshall plan-

ned two great offensives. One
was in 1918 when he charted for
General Pershing the transferof
one million men from St Ml-hi- el

to the Meuse-Argon- ne

front, plus 40,000 tons of ammu-
nition, 34 hospitals, 93,000 hors-
es, 164 miles of railway and
87 depots all in a week's time
with no enemy aviator discov-
ering it

The other was In the last war
when as .chief of staff he plan-

ned the historic landing on Nor-
mandy..

These two offensives,great as
they Were, in some respectswill
not be as difficult as the two
great peacetimeobjectiveswhich
GeorgeMarshall as Secretary of
State will attempt to win at the
conferencebeginning in Moscow
today. Those two objectives are:

1. A permanent peace treaty
with the nation which has caus-

ed every major Europeanwar In
1he past century Germany.
' 2. The endof our present sus-

picious, re-

lations with Russia and the es-

tablishment of a permanent
friendship with the nation which
can be our most disastrous ene-
my.

Both, obviously, are Interde-
pendent And If Marshall can
win real friendship with Russia,
the treaty with Germany will
be much easier.

To that end, the Secretary of
State made plans before he left
Washington to canvass our main
points of difference with Russia
and do everything humanly
slble to work out a genuinebasis
for friendship and understand-
ing. .

f

SPLIT INSIDE KREMLIN
One of the big problems he

will face is the definite evi-

dence of a split inside the Po-

litburo regarding the United
States, plus the Interrelated
question of who Is the real boss
of Russia.

Fourteen men make up the
Politburo, an organization which
rules the destinies of the far-flu- ng

Soviet Union as no other
group in the world. And the im-

pression given to the outside
world, is that these 14 men work-a- s

a cohesive,compactunit, that
they do not have differences of
opinion such as those inside the
British and American cabinets.
And while it is difficult to find
out what actually goes on inside
the Kremlin, there Is Increasing
evidence that this harmony Is a
myth, and that two opposite
schools of thought exist regard-
ing friendship with the United
States.

This was somewhat evident

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Hildegarde
NEW YORK. Hildegarde, the

whilom Milwaukee lass whose
publicity- - once would make you
believe she was an authentic
Continental tootsie and as such
completely deservingof her Eu-

ropean airs and Parisian man-

ners, noW is a thoroughly Amer-

icanized young lady. She es-

chews her once famous inter-
national nipups for strictly home
grown, if you'll pardon, the ex-

pression corn.
Furthermore, this concern

with the golden bantam ap-

proach to American song and
humor hascatapultedHildy even
further than her earlier suc-

cesses.The well buttered whim-

sies In which she now ijndulges
over radio, night clubs and
vaudeville loud-speake- have
turned her Into one of the larg-
est feminine wage earners In
the history of show business

This year the Wisconsin war-

bler Is finishing her ninth New
York supper club season, fit

CO-ED- S HELP RED CROSS
MEADVILLE, Pa. (U.P.) To

raise money for the Red Cross,
members of Alpha XI Delta
sorority served breakfast in bed
to other Allegheny College co-

eds. The stuntVoduced$25 for
the campaigns

ROOF PRIVILEGES OFFERED
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (U.P.)

Must be the housing shortageor
a misprint A notice in a local
paper advertised "front roof;
nearbath; private family; gentle-
man; near transportation."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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IMPORTUNE
Cimpor-tur-L adj,

TO URGE PERSISTENTLY; TO
BESET WITH CONTIMUAL REQUESTS

OR DEMANDS; TO BEG--; BESEECH;

. IMPLORE
e no. CHig iimb. me. 23

Two Great
even as far back as the Teheran
conference,when Stalin himself,
though considered a dictator,
sometimestold Rooseveltbefore
giving an answer on a certain
point that he would have to call
up his marshals in Moscow to
get their o.k.

It was also apparent to Jim-mi-e

Byrnes both at Potsdamand
during the long series of discus-

sionswhich he had with Molotov
and Stalin that the latter was
more friendly and easier to deal
with than Molotov.

This diagnosisIs borne out by
some of the top diplomats of sat-

ellite countries nations which
border Russia, are underSoviet
influence, and whose leadersvis-- It

Moscow frequently to straight-
en out their affairs of state.
From one such diplomat whose
Information has been reliable In
the past, comes the following
summationof what transpires to-

day Inside the Kremlin.

MOLOTOV HATES USA
The group most .hostile to the

United States and Great Brit-

ain, according to this source, is
headedby heavy-hande-d Foreign
Minister Vyacheslav Molotov.
His chief messengerboy is An-

drei. Gromyko, now envoy to the
United Nations, and the man
who upset world hope of agree-
ment on atomic energy by flatly
rejecting all previously discuss-
ed plans for control of the atom.

The oppositefaction inside the
Kremlin which believes peaceIs
possiblebetweencapitalist Amer-

ica, Socialist Britain and Com-

munist RussiaIs headedby Stal-

in himself. However, Stalin Isn't
as potent as he used to be, is
frequently absent from Moscow

for rests in the Crimea.
Recently a foreign diplomat

closely attuned to the Soviet
sphere of Influence protested to
Stalin against the boorish tac-

tics of Gromyko. Stalin agreed,
but remarked: "He's Molotov's
boy not mine."

During the Foreign Ministers
conference in New York, Molo-

tov, having heard complaints
about Gromyko, sounded out
several satellite diplomats.

"Have you been having troub-

le with my friend. Gromyko?"
he asked Polish, Jugoslav and
Czech, envoys.

When, they admitted they had,
MoIotoV merely replied that Gro-

myko spokefor him- - at all times.
Then, just to emphasize the
point, Molotov named Gromy-

ko deputy minister of foreign
affairs.

The Stalin shool of thought
Inside the foreign office is rep-

resentedby shrewd, genial ar

Andrei Vyshinsky,
who last year sent one of his

tingly topping it off at the Hotel
Plaza's swishy Persian Room
with the lengthiest engagement
of her recent existence a six
months' stay during which she
busted all records for that fancy
sipping and supping room.

Further, she has decided her
Income bracket will preclude ac-

cepting several engagements,two
of which would pay her $20,000
a week for movie houseappear-
ances. Might we add corn
seems to be permanently in'
season so far as Hildy Is con-

cerned?

That famous old dowager of
Lower Fifth Avenue, the Cafe
Breyoort, hashadherfacelifted.
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MONDAY

6:00 Bupper Club 600 Mystery
6:13 News of World 6:15 Jack
6:30 Smile Frosram 6:30 Time
6:45 News 6:43 Bluebonnet
7:00 R. E. LeTourneau 7:00 Inner
7:30 Firestone 7:30 Joan
8:00 Telephone Hour 7:55 News.
8:30 Victor Borse 8.00 Radio
9:00 Contented Hour 8.00 Screen
8:30 Dr. I. Q. 8:30 Bob

10;00 News 10.00 World
10:15 Barrr Wood 10-1-

10:30 Art Mooney Orch. 10.15 Mr.
11:00 News 10:30 Hillbilly
11:15 St. Louis Serenade 11 00 News
11:30 Ross Uorgan Orch. 11.05 Hillbilly

Show

Farm

UJO Tommy

TUESDAY
6 00 Horns Texas
6:15 News 6.15 News,
6:30 Farm Editor 6 20 News.
6:45 Chliholm Trail 6 25 Tex
7:00 News 6:30 Stamps
7:15 Birds 6:45 To Be
8:00 News 7.00 Morning
8:15 GoldenGateQuartet 7:15 Songs
8:30 Music Enjoy 730
8:45 Sheb Wooley 7:43
8:00 Road of Life 8:00 CBS
9:15 Nelson Olmstesd 8:15 Oems

ProfilesMarkets930 News
8:45 Joyce Jordan 8:45

10:00 Fred Waring 9.00 Qlre
10:30 Jack Berch Show 930 Strange
10:45 Lora 8:45
11:00 Big Sister 10:00 Dr.
11:15 school of 10:15 Editor's
liao Southwest Farmer 1030

9:00

Oal

TUESDAY
12:00 News Stamps
12.15 Stamps-Baxt- er 12-1-

Llteerust Doughboys 1230
12:45 Red Hawks 12:43 Joy

B-- B Bunch 1 00 Cornbread
1:15 Today's Children 130 Easy
130 of World 1.43 Rose
1 45 Judy and Jens 2.00 Bob
2.00 Westward 2:13 Art
2:15 Ma 230
230 Pepper Young 2:45
2:45 Right to Happiness 3.00
3.00 Backstage 335 News
3:15 330 Battle
3:30 Lorenzo 00 Kenny
3:43 Young Wld. Brown 4:15 PUtter
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4:15 PorUa Life 5 00
430 Plain Bill 5:15 Ves
4:45 Front Page FarreU 5:30

Young Dr. Malone 5:45 Bob
5:15
530 The Show
S.45

Objectives
close friends, Boris Stein. long
Cordial tjo the United States, to

Unitqd Nations,with instruc-
tions to soften up Gromyko.
Stein, however, had no effect.
Apparently following Molotov's
instructions, Gromyko remained,
as rude and uncompromisingas
ever.

LIFTING IRON CURTAIN?
This split covers much mori-tha- n

Gromyko's work, at
United Nations. It rangesover a
whole variety of things; includ-
ing Soviet treatment of

, foreign newspapermen.The
faction believes in

letting foreign newsmen into
Russia, the removal of censor-
ship and elimination of all

security travel restrictions.
This group also favors closer

cultural relations with the Unl-te-d

States.They have a utilitar-
ian motive in this a prelimi-
nary step toward getting a large-scal-e,

American-Sovi-et trad
pact, Including a multimillion-doll- ar

loan to Russia.
The Molotov team, however,

does want to go this far.
While it would like to have--

US loan, it will take any
preliminary cultural steps to-

ward getting it Its members
seemto believe thatwar between,
the two schools of thought is in-

evitable.
When a satellite diplomat pro-

tested to Stalin againstthe hard-boil- ed

Molotov school of 'diplo-
macy and askedwhy something
wasn't done about It. Stalin, ac-

cording to "diplomatic sources,
replied:

"I believe in giving people
enough rope, then events will
take care of themselves.Besides
you forget that not asyoumj
as I used to be."

Foreign diplomats who hav
talked to Stalin also remark on,

his Increasing mellowness. Re-

cently a delegation of Polish
Communists visited him to tell
how they had renamed a large
steel mill in Poland jthe "Stalia
Works." According to diplomat-
ic sources, Stalin replied:

"That wasn't very srnart Some
day there'll be a strike there
and the headlines all over
world will read: 'Workers Strike
against Stalin!' How will that
look?"

These are some of the divi-

sions of opinion reported to ex-

ist inside Soviet divisions
which, If true, will make the
work of Secretary Rlarshall all

more difficult la a later
column this writer will give
somp of his deductions on
what is going on Inside So-

viet regarding peace with
USA.

(Copyright. 1947. The Bell Syndicate,laej

This quiet, revered hotel
has kept somewhatdelayed step
with the times, now makes
a great leap to catch add-

ing a jaunty air to more
dignified sector of Greenwich
Village with a cocktail
lounge and smartly tinted din-

ing room in the latest cafe style.
I admit some of the
ladies who dine nightly In the
Brevoort, a custom they find as
Impossible to change as
styles of their ancient dinner
gowns, looked a little startledat
the changes the first night.
Otherwise, it seemedall to
good. I didn't hear one Green--"
wich Village ghost rolling over
in his bier. Or beer.
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No 'Phone-N-o Nothiri
Take away a woman'stelephone and the finds a dozen needs

for it in the spaceof several hours . . . but take away a society

reporter'stelephone and she'sabsolutely sunk!

She's the town's chief 'chatter' hanging on her beloved tele-

phone for hours, jotting down notes as she discussesactivities with

reporters from church auxiliaries, business women' groups,
bridge tlubs and countlessother organizations.

Monday morning finds her outlining a social calendarfor the
week. The list necessitatesan averageof 20 calls .verifying dates
and time of scheduledevents.

This is in addition to the regularrun of newswhich calls for
an average pf 15 conversationseach morning.

The secondweek of every month is always a busy club-tim- e in
Big Spring with Parent-Teach- er organizations, Sunday school
classes,sororities and lodges holding semi-month- ly sessions.

Telephonesor smoke signals, the society reporter wants the
ne"ws of their activities, and club women can be helpful in bring-

ing notes to The Herald after their meetings.

M. D (Dick) Collins, Lafayette,
La, druggist, has been visiting
lere with Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Col-

lins. He returnedhome over the
ceekend.
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Airs. Armstrong Named
DelegateTo Meeting

COAHOMA, March 10. (Spl.)

Mrs. Sam Armstrong was elected
as delegate to the district Texas
Home Demonstration Association
convention which Will held
San Angelo at a reecnt meeting of
the HD club held the home
Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

Members received
from Mrs. H. former
resident, now in Florence, Italy
with her husband, who was pre-
viously stationedat the Big Spring
Bombardier school. Their children,
Mary Margaret and Larry are at-

tending theUniversity Florence.
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ForsanJunior Class
PresentsProgram

FORSAN, March 19. (Spl.)

The Junior Class of the Forsan
High School presented the play,
"Here Comes The Prince," Friday
evening In the school gymnasium.
Billy Sue Sewell and Billy Lou
Gandy sang a duet number ac-

companiedby SaraChanslorat the
piano and Joyce Cleavenger an-

nounced the program.
Directed by M

burg, the cast 1:

Oglesby, Jerry
Martin, Doylene

ncluded Gyndolyn
Duncan,
Gilmore, Wenoka

Bedell, Pat Kini. Donald Gressett,
Eddie Ray Kihg, CharlesWash,
Bill Leonard and J. B. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. W
be in Fort Wort
attending the
show.

days
wife,

iss Laura Whitten--

Evelyn,

C. J. Lamb and
E. Heideman

h during the week
annual Fat Stock

Mrs. B. R, Wilson left Thursday
nijht for Denton to visit for sev--

eral with
Mr, and

will

her son and his
Mrk. Russell Wil

son. The Wilsons are the parents
of a daughter Connie Raye, born
Thursday.

JMrs. Bob Ewelllis is Beeville
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Gist -

Mrs. J. Pike erjtered the Big
Spring hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Congefvand
family were recenjt visitors with
Mrs. Monger's mother in Stephen-viU-e.

Mark Nasworthy is in San An-

gelo with Mrs. Nasworthy who is
a patent in a hospital there,
1 Mrs. O. D. Elliott is confined
to hei home with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncanhave
ireturned from Oklahoma City,
Okla., after attending funeral
services for her father, Frank
Trent.

E. B. Prescptt and Mrs. Ed
Shrewe, have returned to their
homes'after receiving treatment
In a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy L. Grant
are home following their wedding
trip to Odessa, Midland and An-

drews.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keith re-

ceived word from their son, Doug-
lass, that he would leave for over-
seasduty Friday morning.

Acketly ResidentsAttend
Fort Worth Fat Stock Shbw

ACKERLY, March 10. (Spl).
Locals attending the Fat Stock
Show in Fort Worth, reports of
illness, and school activities high-
light the news from the Ackcrly
community.

.Mrs. W. W. Davis of Big Spring
visited recently with her daughter
Mrs. Paul Adams, who also had as
guests,Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Lloyd
of Napa,. Calif.

Planning to attend the Stock
Show in Fort Worth this week are
Mr. and?Mrs. Gaston Martin and
family, ,Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Franks and family, Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Colemanand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Preston and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Condron
and family.

Membersof the sophomoreclass
will present their play at the
school Tuesday evening.

H. L. Jones is confined to the
Price hospital in Lamesa follow-
ing a heart attack which he suf-
fered recently.

Mrs. R. L. King is receiving
treatment in a Lamesahospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Suval Britton of
Stanton spent Sunday with J.
Archer nearAckerly.

Mrs. Lee Thurmond andTommy
Lee of Lamesawere Sundayguests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Wallace.

I

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

iNTRODUCTORY .

15 discount with this ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-Ty- pe cosmetics for Women
Baby Necessities)
Approved by Amer. Med. Assn.
St Good Housekeeping.
. . i Come in for a FREE
FACIAL . . .

Hrs. 30 P. M.
Sat 2-- 5 P. M.

Rm. 5 Ellis Bid;.
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Simplicity Pattern1971
DUDE SUIT . . . Slacks and shirt for all those informal outdoor
weekends. Slacksare designedto flatter you poinjj as well as com-
ing. Shirt can double with suits. Make 'cm yourself at home.

ForsaaWomenGatherAt ChanslorHome

ForMissionsProgramAnd SeatedTea

Membersof the Woman'sMission-

ary Society gathered In the home
of Mrs. J. E. Chanslor last week
for a home missionsprogram and
seatedtea. The affair Was held in
connectionwith the observanceof
Week of Prayer.

Mrs. J. W. Overtonwas in charge
of the program which centered
around thte theme,"Land Of All."
"We've A Story To Tell To The
Nations." was the opening hymn
followed by scripturesread by Mrs.
C. V. Wash. Following prayer ny
Mrs. J. White, Mrs. Overton dis-

cussed "Seeing Home Missions'.
The Unfinished Task."

Mrs. Newman Baker sanga solo
accompaniedby Mrs. R. L. Wash,
and a letter from a new mlsion
field telling of the work among
the Papagosand Pima Indians was
read by Mrs. Berl Clark. "Arizona
Mission Work," was discussedby
Mrs. Frank Tate, and Mrs. W. D.

Terry Wilson And His Clarinet

To Be FeaturedAt Tech Concert
Terry Wilson, who virtually

was reared as a musician by Joe
L. Haddon. director of the Big
Spring high school band, will be
spotted as a clarinet soloist at the
concert of the Texas Tech 100--

plece band here Thursday eve
ning.

In addition to early training
given by Haddon. Wilson went on
to study under several of the na
tion's leading clarinetists, includ-
ing the first clarinetist of the
Boston symphony, the Sotisa band
and many other virtuosos with
the instrument

He is due to play the Clarinet
Concerto as a special number
when the Tech symphonic con-

cert unit makes two appearances
here Thursday.

In addition, there will be a
solo by John PamesJaynie, a nat-

ural cornetlst who is regarded as
one of the finest young cornet
players in the country today. He
has been lauded for his brilliant
tone and technique as well as his
mechanical proficiency.

A varied program is In store at
a matinee performance designed

OPEN SOON

Lee Optical Co.
EYES EXAMINED GLASSESFITTED

GLASSES AT ONE STANDARD PRICE

Offices At

"$ij5oi EMa i $1 s50
3rd and Main ' 8

Lubbock EI Paso Ft. Worth Amarlllo

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies
! PostCards Greeting Cards
j PAULINE MRS. JACOBS

Johnsonand Mrs. E. N. Baker sang
a duct number.

Following prayer by Mrs. Over-
ton, offering was taken for the
Annie Armstrong fund.

A 'miniature golden tree was
used as the centerpiece an the
tea table, and tiny scrolls tied
to the bruncheswith ribbons con-

tained the names of various mis-

sionaries and their field of mis-

sion work. Each guest was asked
to take one as a special object
of prayer, pledging daily prayer
for their choice throughout the
year.

Mrs. G. B JIale was In chargeof
the social hour which followed,
and thqseattending were Mrs. Jes-
se OveHon, Mrs. .N. Baker, Mrs.
R. L Wash. Mrs. J. D. Martin,
Mrs. Frank Tate. Mrs. W. L. John-
son, Mrs. Berl Clark, Mrs. C. V.
Wash. Mrs W. J. White, Mrs. G.
B. Hale, Mrs. S. Berger and the
hostess.

especially for students. While the
Tech band will play several lnter--
scholastic league contest numbers
for benefit of the local and visit-
ing band numbers, there will be
a lively parade of marches,novel-
ties, familiar melodies.

The evening audiencewill hear
lively marches, a symphonic
treatment of the Finale from
Tschaikowsky'sFourth Symphony,
selections from Victor Herbert,
overtures, novelties, popular num-
bers, etc.

Tickets for the event are on
sale by sponsoring high school
band members. Net proceeds go
to benefit of the band's instru-
ment fund.

Texans Sack Up

Miami Honors
MIAMI. Fla. March 10. fP)

A pair of former Texas caddies,
Ben Hogan and Jimmy Demarct,
joined the slim ranks of golf's all-tun- e

greats yesterday by defeat-
ing Lloyd Mangrum and Lawson
Little three and two to winv the
$10,000 International four-ba-ll

golf tournament for the second
consecutive year.

Hogan, from Hershey, Pa., and
Demaret bf Ojai, Calif., finished
the four-da-y tourney on the 34thJ
hole at the Miami Country Club
after carding 56 birdies in 135

holes of golf.

Braves' Baseball
School Is Opened

GREENVILLE. March 10. (IT)

A week-lon-g training school for
young baseball players was sched-
uled to be opened here today by
the Boston Braves, National
League club.

Andy Cohen.Southwesternscout
for the Braves,will be in chargeof
the school, assistedby Leslie Mann
and Ben Tincup.

Boys 15-2- 5 years of age are eli-

gible for the school.

Franklin Descendant
SuccumbsIn Florida

ST PETERSURG. Fla.. March
10. UP Franklin Bache Hunting-
ton, 72, great-groat-gre- at grand-
son of Benjamin Franklin, died
this morning at a hospital here,
less than two months after being
flown to Florida- - bV air ambu-
lance

-- Men Bring Covered
Dishes To Dinner
Borrowing from their wives the

popular entertainment of 'covered
dish dinners', men of the First
Christian church met Friday
night In the church basement to
organize a Men's Bible class and
to elect officers.

Each brought a covereddish for
the dinner, and during a business
meeting A. A. Marchant was
named class president Other of-

ficers elected were Ed Hall, vice
president; Arthur Caywood, secre-ear-y

and treasurer, H. L. Bohan-no-n,

social committee chairman;
JamesWilcox, calling; H. A. Smith,
program; G. B. Farrar, entertain-
ment

Plans were made to hold social
meetings every three months, and
thoseattending were W. B. Martin,
ChesterCathey,H. W, Smith, J. T.
Langley, L. R. Hollingshead,C. M.
Shaw, T. E. Baker, Justin Holmes,
H. L. Bohannon, H. E. Clay, J.
L. Firque, O. A. Hickman, H. O.
Hudgins; Arthur Caywood, Gene
Crenshaw,G. B. Farrar, Ed Hall,
G. W. Dabney,Tom Rosson, A. V.
Karcher, A. F. Hill, W. L. Savage,
Ed A. Savage, John M. Wilcott,
Brown B. Rogers, J. D. Benson,
B. Reagan, F. M. Purser, James
Wilcox, A. H. Mitchell, W. C.
Williams, L. M. Brooks, W. A.
Bonner and the Rev. Lloyd H.
Thompson.

Guests included Earl Stqvall,
and J. D. Holmes.

Births Announced
Among births reported by local

hospitals the past week were four
from the Big Spring hospital and
two from Malone andHogan.

Reportedby the Big Spring hos-

pital.
A daughter, Sandra Pearl, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Gasklns last Saturday. The child
weighed seven pounds,one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrton R. Mason
announcedthe birth of a daughter
the some day. She was named
Lcthla Carllnc and weighed seven
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol F. Coates
are the parents of a son, Mickey
Don, born Monday. He weighedsix
pounds 11 ounces.

A son weighing eight pounds,
seven ounces was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward L. Tumlinson
Thursday.

Malone and Hogan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien

are the parents of an eight pounds,
11 ounce daughter, Kerry Lynn,
.born Monday and a son, weighing
eight pounds,was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Little Friday.

WOMEN! TRYTHIS

fyou,NERVOUS
B 'CERTAIN BAYS' of Month!

If functional monthly disturbance
cause you to suffer nerrous tension
at such times this great medlcln Is
amows to relieve such symptoms.

MAfjMmirsiivuni

ter. gave
was all.

Big 10,

River Dragoed

Missing Boy
INDIANAPOLIS, March 10. UP)

Police dragged White River
today near the club from which

Peter seven, disappeared
but-

- Sheriff Albert C.
Magenheimer said the boy may
have been

Virgil Quinn, sheriff's
said he was four

telephone calls received
at the home of the boy's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hub-bel- l,

in a fashionable North Side
residential section.

Quinn said different re-

ported they had the num

WARNING!
Colds Epidemic

Spreading--Do Jhis:
Follow thesehealthrules.Eat
simple food. Drink of
water.Getplenty of rest.Avoid
crowdsand peoplewith colds.

And if youdo catch cold,
that the best-kno-

hWe remedy you can use to
relievedistressIs to rub throat,

andbackatbedtimewith
fest YapoRub. Results are

becauseVapoRub'srelief-

-bringing action starts to
. . . and keeps

working for hours in thenight
to bring relief. Often by morn

Is

Tn

RUPTURED DISC

In 1941. I fell from a ladder, land-

ing my feet andin a sitting position. I suf-

fered from a number of ribs, brok-

en bones in my feet, and severepains my

lower back and right leg. I received medical

treatment. As time went on. it becamedif-

ficult to sit down. My condition was diagnosed

as a disc in the lower part of my

spine. An operation was advised as the

meansof a cure, but I was told that it might

not be successful. Out of desperationand be-

ing unwilling to undergo the surgeon's

I sought Chiropractic aid. causeof my

trouble was located and I

almost Immediate relief and. within a

few days, was of all my symptoms.I can

heartily recommend a scientific Chiropractic

health to those who are sick.

ASTHMA AND SINUS I had Asthma and
trouble for six vears. I spent nine

weeks-- In a hospital without getting well. I

spent thousandsof dollars without getting bet
Drugs, only

that south

nothing could me

Hubbell,.
Saturday

yester-
day

work instantly

only

temporary relic, but
to a

mate did not help. I had About decided that
help when I noticed an ad

In the stating what Chiropractic could
do for Asthma. I want to shout from the
house-top-s to all sufferers of and other
disorders to trv chiropractic and seewhat can
be done for them.

Spring (Texas) Herald, ijfon., March 1947

the

kidnapped.
investi-

gator, studying

voices
wrong

plenty

re-

member

experi-

enced

ber in threecalls Mrs. re--
elved. He said the boy's
alllc Joe, 18, reported no
esponseon the fourth call, al
hough she said she was sure
omeone was on the line.

Mm VTnhholl nM ch frmnd
tW boy's hat, coat and volleyball
In the gymnasiumwhen she went
there early Saturday afternoon to
seewhy he hadnot returned borne
for His bicycle was found
in a rack outside the club.

The father is a supervisor for
the National Inspection Co.
Chicago.

LIONS START THURSDAY
GREENVILLE, March 10. &l

Batterymen of the Greenville
Lions. Big State baseball league
member, will start training here
Thursday Other team candidates
arc slated to report March 17.

ing the worst miseriesof the
cold aregone. Try It! Get the
one and only VIcks VapoRub!

IMPORTANT! To help preTint
many colds from developing, do
this: At the first wamlncsneeieor
tnllue, puf x few drops of Ylclu

ol In each Follow
directionsIn thepackaee.Va-tro-no-I
works rljht where3 oat of 4 colds
start ... relievessniffles, sneezes
andstuffiness . andactuallyhelp
preventmany colds from derelop
ing-- If used In timet Bo with colds
spreading,always b sure to keep

ol handy... use it early.

If themiserabletvmptomsof your cold arenot relieved prompUjror if
more tenons trouble teems to threaten call te your family doctor.

mKiB JrSe-jS-C T'iafej jsrssssl
3SCS-iife- .Vrfft F .3s"S;

Hubbell
sister.

tM

ELECTROENCEPHALONEUROMENTIMPOGRAPH

Do You Like Words? Can You PronounceIt?

When You Know How It Easy

1AI .. IX U-- ... Ii r-- c. ri W-- ll Ii
YYnen iou rvnow nuw, ia t--y, u vjci mcii

Cuts From Cases:

For

I INTERVERTEBRAL
40-fo- ot

on

fractured
in

ruptured

knife,

The

adjusted.

free

service

Sinus

Going warmer cll- -

paper

these

lunch.

of

nostril.

. .

l

In Agreement:

'It is quite tasy to replace the vertebra
with a moderateamount of manipulation, and
many patients find relief In the bands of
chiropractors." James Brailsford. M.D. (De-

formities, of the lumbosacral region of th
spine British Journal of Surgery. 16:582.
April 1929).

"There was a time when I looked at chiro-

practic through a pair of bifocal lenses, the
upper plus prejudice, the lower plus lack of
investigation. But becausemedicine with all
Its adjuncts had failed to reach the compli-

cated ailments of mv invalid wife. I like a
drowning man., graspedfor anything in sight.
I learned of Chiropractic througha friend of
mine. I went at once to a school of chiro-

practic and remainedtwo weeks Investigating
the science of chiropractic and, to my sur-

prise, they were actually getting results on
cases that were hopelessly incurable from
the standpoint of medicine. The sooner the
medical. profession recognizes the work of
the Chiropractor, the better. He is doing a
work that medicinecannot do: he belongs ex-

clusively to the class of specialistsand should
be recogni7ed " M. E King. M.D. (Therapeu-

tic Review. 1010).

Dr. Wm. L. McLaughlin and Dr. Mark O.

Gibbs. the Directors pf the Big Spring Chiro-

practic Clinic, are Palmer Graduates.
The Clinic is equipped to give you the best

of service with Chiropractic Instruments and
methods.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

PHONE 419

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels
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Business
AUTOMOTI YEHUTllOL'5'reRT

ANNOUNCING

We can now do reupbolster-in-g
throughout, choice mate-

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

Airport Body Works
West On Highway 80

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
"

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

. ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

is now located
at

716 W 3rd St.
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plehtv of wiring
materiaIs for
residential and 3mmwimmpprtnl wirv
I n e contracts. a7
Large or small. 7y. y

REASONABLE BATES

FURNITURE"

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
&' MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the pas.t 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 j:. 3rd Phone 602

"DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

"Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
HiRhway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE ,

We Overhaul or
Tune Up on Any
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto,

1300 E. 3rd Phone 9533

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS .

r R E E
Estimate On

Seat Covers
FenderWork
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete
Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phone --

For Your ,

HOUSE MOVING
--- ?

C. F. WADEJL
It 2, Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE

Insurance to Meet All
Reaulrements

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

9 MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress'converted
Into an innersprlng mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
ew All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

. Phone 233

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results

Directory
WRADIO'SERVICE

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location

305--A East 3rd
Just arrived, new shipment of
Radios and Combination Ra-
dio and Record Changers.
Efficient guaranteed. I

RADIO REPAIR

Auto and Home

Pickup and Delivery

PHONE 1579

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigeratorl

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim KinseyJ
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights, Sunday!

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMAL'S
(unskinned) j

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS
See us for real values on these
farm and ranchessentials: I

Milking Machines
A'.r Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WITTTAMS
1306 K. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE,

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing .

machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS-- ;

S2.00 Per.Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair'
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
--- S- Cleaners
Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G:E.s
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
i WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene weldingand
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our. specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCaraFoTSaie
1942 Buick tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
ftrit class condition; new Uret: radio,
beater and teat coven. 108 W. 3rd. 3. T.
Batch. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body

Service..

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible Club

Coupe
1939 Dodge Four Door
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 36B

USED CARS
1947 Kaiser four door sedan.

new. S1895

1939 G.M.C. one ton plckim,
dual rears. S645

Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1941 Chevrolet business coupe: radio,
heater, spotlight. Less than $800. .Stew
ard rooming house. 1 block south Pic

I Stand. Sea between 0 and 7 PJn.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor "Sale

Jack York - Charlie
Pruitt Motor. Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Mercury Club-Cou- pe

1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flcetline
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanctte
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Buick 4 door

Varietv of CheaperCarst 4th and RunnelsSts.
A- -l 1037 FORD pickup. In top condition.
priced to sell. Arnold's oarage. SOI N.W.
2nd. Phone 1476,
1938 Cherrolet four door sedan; good n;

sood tires; for sale or trade. See
at 506 E. 13th or call 782-W- i-

1937 four door Plymouth; a dandy for
1600. See me If you want to buy or sell
city property. B. F Login. Blue Star
Store. LamesaHighway, Phone9589.
4 True!
CHILDRESS Motor Co. 815 W. 3rd has
the cleanest 2'.i-to- n used truck In town.
priced to sen pnone 1298
1940 OMC truck for sale or trade: good
condition. Lawrence Robinson.602 K. 17th.
Phone 923.
1941 Cherrolet dump truck for sale. 1650,
Hall Wrecking Co.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR BALE
23 ft. American Sterling Trailer house,
like new: sleeps four; electric box. Cabin

Uo. 13. El Nldo Courts

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFouncT
LOST: Man's-- cameo white gold Ting, area
of Settles Hotel, return to 506 June St.
Union. U.-- Y. Reward. .

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Heffennan
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Gregg Street
nursery. 1604 Gregg. Phone 1116.
MRS. Ray, Reader. Noted Psychologist.
Tour problems solred without asking
questions. Business changes, lore and
marriage. Crawford Hotel.

Allen's PackageStore
West Highway 80

Beer Bv the Case

Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Howard
gounty. Texas, will reeelre sealed bids on

day of March. 1947, at 10 a.m.
on the following offer to sell:

One Model 1942 Cherrolet Sedan
now operatedby Sheriff's Department, and
one Model 1940 Cherrolet Coupe with small
pickup bed now operated by the Road and
Bridge Department. Inspection of said
equipment may be made by Inquiry at
the respective department offices. Bids
may be submitted on either or on both
of said Items.

The Court has adrertlsed Items of
equipment as possible tradeln on new
equipment, and reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

'Given under my hand this 10th day
oi idarcn, a. ju., 1947.

CHESTER C O'BRIEN.
county Auditor,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of Howard

County. Texas, will reeelre sealed bids on
the 25th day or March. 1947, at 16 a.m.
on the following equipment:

One Newl Sedan automobile for
use by the Sheriff's Department of How-
ard County. Sealedbids shaU Include sep
arate listing on optional equipment.

Alternate bids will also be received on
the basis of trade-i-n of a 1942 Cherrolet

sedan now used by the Sbeflff's
Department and same may be Inspected
at Sheriff's office.

' Said Court will also reeelre bids on a
Club Type Coupe with small tool-pick-

bed for use by the Road and Bridge De-
partment Itemized listing on optional
equipment should be Included.

Alternate bids will be recelred on said
equipment considering trade-I- n of One
1940 Cherrolet Coupe with small pickup
bed now operated by Road and Bridge
Department and Inspection may be made
by contacting the Road Superintendent.

Given under my hand this 10th day
or March. A. D.. 1947.

. CHESTER C. O'BRIEN.
County Auditor,

NOTICE TO JUDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of Howard

County. Texas, will reeelre sealed bids on
the 25th day or March. 1947. at 10 a.m
on the following tires'

2 New 750x24
S New 1300x24
4 New 750x20
4. New 825x20

Olren under my hand this 10th day
of March. A. D.. 1B47

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN.
County Auditor,

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP

meets every Monday night.
k basement Ira's Jewelry at

8 p. m. ..
Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
commandry No. 31. Monday 7:30

D.m February 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBHELL. Jr.tMSk STATED Convocation e vTp y

izuru inursuar at uv p.m.

JACK THOMAS. HP.
W. 0. LOW. see.

CALLED meeting 8tak(d Plains
Lodge NO. 598 A.F.&A.M. Wed-
nesday, March 12 at 7:00 p.m.
Work In M.M. degree.TV BERT BUIVE. W M.
I W. O LOW. See.

16 BusinessService

AUCTI ON
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Angelo, Texas

Everv Friday
Register Your Car Earlv

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR painting and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed. Call 1576--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808. San Antonio. J, X.
Lowranca.

Childress
motor CO.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
I

I3ENERAL klJTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
call 2Q24--J.

f TAR LAUNDRY
' Open for Business

1403 W. 2nd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

We have expert mechanics,
te tools and equip-

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPEH

Hn323fTCU

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Large, Stock Of Radio
Parts and Tubes

makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the sameday. Free
deliverv servicel
We sell G.E. radios andserv
ice all makes.

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

304 Gregg St

FOR out oi town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-
ing, see Cart Hollls at 1211 Main or call
211--

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury
Dav Phone 257

Night Phone 2171-- W

Room 5. First Natl Bank Bldg.

HOME or building plans drawn to your
lndlrldusl tastes and needs. See R. A.
Bahn, Ellis Bldg. 103V, E. 2nd St. or call

164.
TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches,
portable welding. Berrlce day or night.
Murray's welding snop. iuu w. na.
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial; also gas appliance service work. eaU
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211 Main.
FOR insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakerlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVINO: I will more your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1.
Phone 966L

FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on aU makes ofcars! aU work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St;
WATER WELL DRILUNO and serrlce.
For prompt free estimates PhoneJ. R.
Petty. 33-- -

17 Woman'sColumn

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rbinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mae Smith
We arehaving a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MRS. Tipple, 207tl W. 6th. does all kinds
ot sewing and alterations. Phone 2138--

LUZIER'S line .cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St keeps children by week day or
night Best care; also does nice seam
stress work
IRONING done, S1.00 dozen; pants, shirts,
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-le-

I can daquilting and recoverquilts. Phone
1180. . .

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
608 11th Place Phone 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN
CHILD care nursery; care Tor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale, SOS
E. 12th.
RETD'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142.

BRINQ your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school.
HEMSTXTICHINO, belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelet, slippers, nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 30S
w. ir. Phone 1545
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Qrcgg. Phone 695
or 348--

ALTERATIONS done experUy. Years of
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main.

Phone 1828--J,

T?ET 11. mat., "vntir I pftter HresB or lull
We specialize In Children's clothes All
Irocks expertly made. Call tor MrsComp-to- n

or Mrs. Kldd at BOB Ban Antonio St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanfcd-Male- "
WaTSteD! Pmrm hand with family who
has some experience in irrigation and
dairy farming. Phone bzoz coanoma or
write a. w reiton.
MORE txTllrd men needed. 400 I C 6.
home study coursesfrom which to choose;

naUonal Correspondence Schools. Box
1753. Big spring. fnone ioby-- w

53 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for graduate
nurses and alsoa combination X-r- and
laboratory technician. Living quarters
available. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca-
tion In growing West Texas City. Con--
tact this paper for information
WOMAN lor Interesting work in Beauty
Counseling.Good earnings, pleasant work-
ing! conditions, easr hours. For lnterrlew
write Box BC, c o tieraia
25 EmnloYment Wanted Female
RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady will stay
with your cnuaren in your nome evc-nln-

Call for Mrs. Webb. 695.

I NINAiNt-IA- L

30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor .Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. For auick
sale. S7.000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

LARGEST established lc peanut rending
machine route) In Big Spring for sale. A
paying business,reason for selling, other
businessrequires my time. See A. L. Samp-
son at Sampson'sGrocery. 14th and Aus-tl- n.

Phone.633.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
I

THE HnSAL

FOR SALE
31 Money To Loan '

CASH
$10.00 - $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money.
We make loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith. Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

t
Security FjnanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Met.

J. K, DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone4591

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
SUPERFEX coal oU Ice box; good condi-
tion: one good stock saddle; colfee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
jpe B Neei. 108 Nolan.
TABLE top gas range, one apartment
range, one box springs, two treadle tvDe

( selng machines, also new heaters, gas
or outane; joes Trading Post, 403 N.
Oregg
ICE refrigerators are sold on liberal terms
at Southern Ice. No carrying charges.Call
216.
COOLERATOR ICE REFRIGERATORS. No
waiting available now. Attractive terms
liberal trade-I- n allowances on your old
refrigerator Ask your Southern Ice Route
Man. or rail Z1H,

43 Office and Store Equipment
FOR sale and for immediate delivery at
a special price; one large size Commercial
refrigerator. 33 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Hllburn's

Phone 448. 304 Oregg.
45 Pels
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson.
49 Farm Equipment
P-- tractofTor sale'cheap; recenUy over-
hauled: Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint Si Paper Store. Phone 1181.

HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
S to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Array Surplus
Store. 114 Main St
FOR Bale: Good new and usedcooper ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. SatlsfacUon- - guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display ot monuments on west

across street from Edna's Place.
Oeorgla Marble and Oranlte. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phont
554 W B Boyles

The What Not Shop
Introducing

"The Herb Farm" line of pack-
aged toilet articles, including
toilet waters, bath powder, bath
essence,etc. in four delightful
odors ' from English gardens.
210 E. Park Phone 433

LADIES clear cut diamond ring lri Tiffany
mounting for sale, approximately 1.35 car-- at

For information call 773--J.

ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS! Install a
Ward REBUILT MOTOR! Exact replace-
ment, completely assembled, tested. New
parts where needed. Inc. shift lerer, new
clutch-plat- e, throw-o- ut bearing. Trade-i-n
allowanceon old motors for 1941-4- 2 Chev-
rolet for only $125 05 1CV down on timePayment terms. Other models also low
priced
HEGARI tor (ale. 2 miles West and 3
miles South ot West Knott Mrs. A. H.
Hughes.
8EE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlszer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Tbtxton's
Cycle Service 90S W 3rd Phone 2052,
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess

finishing Units Electric, Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days: Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years serrlce. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Lire Oak St.
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE ANEARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we hare new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Erlnrudes.1
(.nampions ana jonnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. William. Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

LET me renew your subscrip-
tion to that magazinebefore it
runs out. I write subscriptions'
to all magazines. Phone 939--J

for my plan. Terms If desired.

JOE KUYKENDALL

If interested in a granite monument. See
H.F Taylor. 1104 Scurry, Phone 725.
SAVE MONEY ON REFRIGERATION 75-1- b

1947 air conditioned refrigerators for
less than $50.00 If you have an old re-
frigerator of any kind to trade In. Ask
your Southern Ice Route Man.jjr call 216
COMPLETE Meat Market for sale as a
unit. B foot Hussman case and compres-
sor. Ice cream box. sheer, mill, scales,
block, and tools. Pioneer General Store,
511 West Wall Street, Midland. Texas.
Phone 1020

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Olve us a chance beforeyou sell.
Oet our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W, 4th. Phone 1281.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical" in
struments. Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Mcslo Co.. phone SS8 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor Co.. Phone 37,
WILL pay 2 '4c per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore. 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frlg-
ldalre; bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422. .
TWO Apartments for rent all bills
paid: Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd.
Phont 1369.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE nicely furnished apartment new
frlgldalre. gas cook store and heater; In-
nersprlng mattress, bill paid, linens fur-
nished. Ranch Inn Courts. OppositeAmer-
ican Airlines Office at Airport Phone
0531, -
ONE and two room apartments for rent
610 Oregg St.

CottageVacant
in 10 days: lovely furnishings;
electric refrigerator: hard-
wood floors: S75.00. Call E. L.
Newsom. Day & Night Food
Store. Phone 1318.

TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent,
new frigldaires. gas cook stoves and heat-
ers, Innersprlng mattresses, bills paid,
linens furnfahrd. Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Office at Airport.
Phone 9521

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In; tree, parking: air
conditioned, weekly rates. Phone 991. 501
X. 3rd St
NICELY furnished extra large front bed-
room, adjoining bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men. 1601 Scurry. Phone 1334--

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
Phone 739, 2011 Runnels.
FRONT bedroom for rent: 806 Johnson.
private entrance. Phone 1371--J

LIGHT housekeeping room and private
bath for rent, couple only. 1202 Austin.
Phone 1767
BEDROOMS for rent, kitchen privileges,
boh Main
64 Room andBoard

ROOMS BOARD
Familv Stvle Meals

Menu ChangedDaily
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath tor 1 or
2 men, $15.00 per week, on bus line. 418
Dallas.
65 Houses
TWO room furnished housefor rent; 1201
Sycamore.
TWO room unfurnished housefor rent:
Highway 80; across from Airport; good
garden spot, bills paid.
THREE room furnished house for rent
180O W. 4th Inquire at 506 Benton. Mrs.
E. F Tldwell.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WE NEED A BATH
with 2 or 3 furnished rooms at-
tached; working couple: will furnish ref-
erences.Call 195. 9 to 5 p m.
WANT to rent three-- o four-roo-

apartment or house: references
furnished, couple only Permanent Call
Mrs- - J T Menefee at 9699.
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call 241-- J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3- - to house, fur- -
nisneo can jonnny cox. 728.
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man. wife and one
small child. Call manager Western Union.
Phone 4321.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Values In Real Estate Homes, (arms,
ranchev businessand home lots.
1 Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St
2. Beautiful four room house and bath;
built on garage, very moderni two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Three rent house on corner lot: com-
pletely furnished, priced very reasonable.
4. Good home. and bath; on Scur-
ry Street
5. Beautiful brick home in Edwaids
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five -- ooms and bath south of Klgn
School to pared Runnels St
7. Nice and bath: very modern;
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home om. pared .Main
Street: garage, small aerrant'shouse: you
can not build a home today like this
one.
9. Well built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath, service porch and ga-
rage: completely furnished.
10. Three rooms and bath; good buy.
$2,250. -

11. Well built home. and .bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnson:
very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath; brick garage; wail
kept yard. Make this on your home.
14. Oood house on Main St:
double garage.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 roams
and 2 baths, double brick garage. Bee
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with liv-

ing quarters near High School
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balance
In good grass land; one good large

house and one house! plin-t- y

of water: Just off highway.
IB flood choice lots on East 15th St
19 320 acre farm: 140 tn Irritation with.
unlimited water; this is tne best aeai 1

know of; see us for full Information on
this place.

20. Nice rock home on State
St A real bargain.
21. Let us help you in Tour neeas far
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night Phone 1821 or

Call at 5Q1 K ism
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL
ESTATE. SEE ME. J. W. ELROD. PHONE
1635 or I754-- J

FOUR room stucco home with 3 lots,
one block from school, hardwood Qoors.
clean paper; large south bedroom: big
closets: nice yard; possessionimmediately.
406 E. 10th.
SMALL house for sale to be moved. 803
W. 9th. -

SIX-roo- m home in Edwards Heights: a
real home: shown by' appointment only.
C E Reed. Phone 169-- '

GOOD BUSINESS

LOT
Located on Gregg St Price
S1250.
Four room stucco house:com-
pletely furnished; large ga-
rage: located on East High-
way: possessionimmediately,
price S4500.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank BMg.

Phone 642

New 6-Ro-
om House,

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

CIRCUMSTANCES DEMAND A SACRIFICE
FOR CASH. Dandy new three room
house. See it 315 Princeton (off

. . . .

PRACTICALLY new and bath
frame atucco dwelling; haa tile bath and
dralnboard; located Southeast part ol
town. Cole and Strayhorn addition. Own-
er leaving town. For sale at $6,750. This
property will Qualify lor GI Loan.
NEW four room house and bath: 2 bed-
rooms well built and neatly finished, lo-

cated In Washington Addition, Price $8.-85-0.

J. B. Collins. 204 Runnels. Phone 935

WORTH THE MONEY
The fire best buys today

1. all hard wood floors. Oarage,
new and extra nice. $7,350. $1,350 cash.
Balance $47.00 per month.

2. hard wood floors, floor fur-
nace. Oarage. Washington Place $7,950.
$3,500 cash. Terms.

3. Two new lire room homes Wash-
ington Place Just completed. $7,000. Each
$2,500 cash, balance $50 per month.
4. home on West Filth St You
can't beat It for a home at $4,250. 32.-0- 00

cash will handle
5. For a home and income ask me

about this fire room home all hard wood
floors three room Garage Apt Double
Garage. Lot 75x140 ft Paved street and
close In.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg St. .

WELL located; strictly modern
bousefor sale: completely remodeled; from
owner; possessionnow. W. B. Younger,
Phone 489.
FOUR room modern house and bath In
South part ot town tor sale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School
Call 659--J after 6.00 P. ra.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
ONE small two room house for sale S20O
,?DL.m.IlCaL' ! it11YPunSt
SIX room house near High School. BOS
Runnels. $6,000.
I1KICK veneer duplex with garage apart-
ment, real good property, corner lot; close
In. $10,000.
GOOD Improved small farm In Martin
County.
240 acres with tractor, combine. feed
grinder, feed: water, butane gas. electrici-
ty good location: good house, on pave-
ment

J B PICKLE, Phone 1217
Houses you can afford

1. Five- - room home In Edward'a Heights
double garage, wash room, fenced back
yard, priced rlcht. this Is a nice Utile
home. Immediate possession
2 Four rooms and bath, south part of
town, good location small down payment,
balance easy payments.
3 Tao room stucco bouee with 3 lots In
Airport addition, for $1,700. Will take
good cor as trade In.
4. Two room home with sleeping porch,
four lota nrar Airport. $1,750
5 Five room modern home rloie In. with
double garage apartment. Lot
75x140: a good buy
6. Business building on Highway 80 has
four room living Quarter, fillfng station
store 24x48 lot 100X140 ft on corner,
priced to sell
7. Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs, buying or selling Be glad to help
you.

W R. YATES
209 W 9th Phone 1638

Where the Buyer and Sellpr

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:1$

Monday Thrbugh Friday
Phone 545

GOOD Irame house and Hath,
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 7i-14- 0:

paved street; walking distance ef
town.
Elcht lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm dole to Big Spring, sail far
Information.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place: floor furnace, good location.
FIVE room concrete tile bouse in Blue-bonn-et

AddlUon
80 acre farm In Vealmoor coramualty:
five room house In good repair
Three room house and bath, southtastpart or town: corner lot: extra lot alee
hullt tn cabinets large closet, priced right
SIX room stucco. Southeast part ot town
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot will
carry OI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport
lot 92x195. priced right
1 WORTH PEELER

Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 Night 32S

NICE three room house-- and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1108
w 4tn.
APARTMENT house tor sale; completely
furnished: good home and tncome: doit
In: will consider car on down payment
Phone 1624.

ReasonablyPriced
For Quick Sale

Goot! frame house.
furnished or unfurnished:
with hardwood floors and
screeued in back porch.
CIosi! in .on Nolan St.

Phone 1219--W

HOUSE FOR' SALE- - lot 140x75
ft. 706 E. 14th. good buy

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good paying business near
High School. An ideal loca-

tion for present business.
Drug Stqre or Grocery Store,
on the corner: has living quar-
ters with bath: half cash, bal-
ance tosuit the buvcr. or vjll
trade for a good farm.

ALSO

Five room home on Scurrv St.
Will sell furnished or unfur-
nished. Real nice furniture:1
good home; priced to selL
Will take good car as trade-in-.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

81 Lots and Acreage
TWO acres of laniir car shed. 18x20 ft:well, windmill, one 33 barrel galvanised
tank. 10x12 ft. room. 8x12 ft room house,
wired lor electricity and gas. cow shed,
chicken house. , hog pen with shed. 12
hens. 4 turkeys. See W. H. Glllem, Sand
Springs
80 acres ol land for sale: Joining Tom
Castle place on north at Knott Write
H. L. Dunagan. Qeq. Del . Illg Spring

lfiO acres 6 miles from Big
Spring. acres cultivation:
good well and mill, good
home, best type of soil
80 acreson pavement.6 miles
Big Spring, home;
plenty of water, possession.
Six-roo- m brick home, ser-
vants house in back. East
front lot. 75 ft. front, one
block High School. cd to
sell. Possessionat once.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

82 FarmsandRanches
OOOD New Mexico ranch, 300 acres.

273 acres under ditch, nrar Las
Vegas. New Mextco. price subject In prior
sell $50,000: rapacity 200 rows Also good
24 OOQ-a- cre ranch. Boulh Dakota 10.000
acres deeded land, well Improved. $7 00
per acre. Capacity 1.200 cows, or 6,000
sheep.

J. B. PICKLE. Phone 1217

83 'BusinessProperty
SMALL farm all fine land abundance
good water, excellent location Luther
Commpnlty J B Pickle. Phone 1217
VotltJE Cleaners for sale, good location
going good buslnecs, priced tn sell Mrs
D J Carnrs. 403 E. Bth Odessa. Texas

REAL ESTATE
85 For Exchanre
For Sale or Trade: Nice dsism ra
corner lot. naa bath and all uUlIUea:
wilt consider place outside at tu tlsarts

r-- a ear 1103 W 5th St

RegularPhysical

ExamsAdvisable
Although mothers may grow

weary of repeated advice from
physicians health agencies and
others, periodic physical examina-
tions arc still advisable according
to Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the
Midland-Ector-Howa- rd county
health unit.

He cited one of severalInstances
where examinationsat regular in-

tervals would have overcomepro-
longed and costly hospitalization.
In this particular case, a youn2
stcr, apparently healthy, was sent
home from school with a "ior
throat" Examination indicated,
however, he was suffering from
severe nephritis inflammation
of the kidneys which was ag-

gravated by his throat condition.
The motheV had mistaken swell-

ing of the bands and feet and a
distended abdomenfor a tendency
to "take after his father's famlly,-wh-o

were inclined to be fleshy.

, Markets
aRAIN

. Big Soring cash market Mo. 2 ViC
katrir $7 21 ewt
POULTRY, DAIRY

Blc Spring cash market old cockerels
10. hens 23. fryers 30. butterfat 63. cream-
ery butter 75, eggs stronger 33.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 10. 'AP Cotton es

noon prices were 23 cents to $1 00.
a bale higher than the previous close.
Mch 35 38. May 34.29. and July 2223.
WALL STREET :

NEW YORK. March la fAP Prices
for leading stocks were a shade uneven hx
today's early market transactions'.

Up fractionally at a fairly active open-
ing were Bethlehem. American Water-
works.' Caterpillar Tractor and Doma
Mines Small declines were recorded for
Loew 1. Union Carbide. Southern PacU'.o
and Allied Stores.

Trend analysts saw a constructive s!ra
in preliminary reports trom Pltufmrxh
placing this week's ingot steel production
In that district at 105 1 per cent" of ca
pacity against an actual rate or 1003 per
cent lor the period endedMarch S.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 10 fAPV-CATT-

4.400 calves 1.600: trade slow about
steady lew good and choice steers and
yearlings 20 common and me-
dium 13 00-1-9 00. medium and good tat
cows 12 50-1- 5 00. cutter and caramoncoirs
10SO-1- 2 2S canners 9.00-10.3-0: sausage
bulls 10 00-1-4 30 good and choice led
calves IB 0; plain and medium;
12 00-1-7 00

HOGS 1.00O: butcher hogs' and pigs
steady, sows weak, top 27 73' good and
choice 1BO-3- lb butchers 58.50: good
and choice 335-45- 0 lb 23.25-2- 8 33: good
and choice 150-1- lb 24.00-2- 6 33; sow
22 00-2- 2 50. stocker pigs mosUy 33.00
down

SHEEP 6.000: shorn lambs strong to 30a
higher other steady, choice sprtnr lamb
33 50 down, medium and good old-er-

wooled lambs 20 medium and
good shorn lambs with Ho. 1 and No. '1
pelts 17.30-3- 1 00. feeder lambs 19 00 down.

,111m Ml'

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Buteau
BIO SPRINO AND VICTSTTT Partly

cloudy tonight and Tuesday Wanner
Tuesday Expected high today SO. low 40.
high tomorrow 60

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy this
tonight and Tuesday, sot so

cold In Panhandle and Soath Plain; this
afternoon, warmer Tuesday

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, scattrrdlight rain this afternoon and tonight ac4
In east and south portions Tuesday
little warmer in north portion this "
ernoon and tonight Moderate eastoaja
wlnda on coast

City Mti Min
Abllrne ... 47 41
Amarlllo ,. 33 32
BIO SPRINO .. ..1 S 3
Chicago 36 23
Denver 46 29
El Paso ..62 37
Fort Worth 32 43
Oalveston 55 SO
New York 40 33
St Louis .. 39 23

Sunset today at 6:50 p.m. Sua rise
Tuesday at 7 02 ajn.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
GREYHOUND BUSKS

Eaitbeund UVeatJMwAsl
4 39 am. 1:17 a--

4 34 a.m. 330 a.a.
8:13 a.m. 428. gun.
8 28 am. 9JO am.

13:31 pm. 1:00 p.m.
1 06 p.m. 4:13 pja.
4:24 pm. 4:41 pja.
8'17 p.m. 9:13 pm.

11 34 pm p m.
KERRVILLS TNMAO

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
3 00 im. 9 30 LB.
9 IS am. 4.10 P--

1 13 u m. 11JO p.m.
4 45 pm.

11 30 pm.
AMERICAN BUSES

Kastbound WeattMund
3 39 a.m. a--

Sit ia US a.m.
12.25 pm. a--

603 p.m. 11.41 a--

9 35 pm. pm.
11:32 PJn. :40

TAP TRAINS
Eastbound Wmttounal
7:10 am. 6 10 am.

40 in. 8:13 a--

AMERICAN At RUNTS
Castbound Westbound
9:39 am. -- 11.13 aus.
8:37 p.m 927 pja.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
16.26 a m. S.OS pa.

PIONtTW AIRLINES
Castbound Wostbound
9 10 am. 1 37 p.m.
4 23 p m. Ul P--

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 0
west. OIIEYHOUND. KXJIHVILLX. TNM- -

AO onion terminal. 313 Runnels. AMXRI;
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bld- g- TRAGI
at TAP depot

SIAIL
ORDCRS
eastbound. t'44 IB,

. 10:10 p m . west-
bound. 3 70 am. 7:30 am. 11:03 pjaa
north. 3 40 a.m.

Airmail, eastbound,929 a.m. S37 P sa.l
westbound. 1033 am 9 07 p m-- south
bound 4 14 nm northbound 9:43 am.

I Airmail eastbound. 843 a.m.. 929 a.
m 400pm 8 37 pm Westbound.10 33
am 103 p.m 7 32 pm 9:07 pm..
Northbound. 10.01 ajn.. Southbound. 7:40
p.m

goBBsf
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3RIN AND BEAR IT
lReVU.LY teVCTt

rv BUT tf2 YARf Q
GETK COPY TAW"Of 1ft' MORNIN
BLEAT J m S2 0 1 5
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MEAD'S fine BREAD

rtmttsf fney team THAT rmih frtrtm f ik Rust1K..7M
--, wwMrwJyiJvtTJkiiismfWj fvtfr

MR. BREGER

"David, give heryour seat!
flunked you back

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Fvraltare Repairuuc and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

n East 2nd rbone 268

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I

Brown,-- Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
S7H Main Fbone 70

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

Delivery Service
TWICE DAILY

10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Phoae1769 G09 Gregg

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

'
NEWSTAND

Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY

48S W. 3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rarfc Entrance)'

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4P.E

Nobody HERE knows sht
in- seventhgradeV!

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank,"Bldg -

Phone393

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Faroe 17

L. I. STEWART
Applianct Stort

All Types
Electrlo & Gas AppMasoes

Dealer
Bui-an- t Gas

213 West 3rd Fheae 1821

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks .
San Asgtlo Highway

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices .
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insurance

Fire Casualty and AHteaebHe
Insurance

. MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tbe Blrrest Little Office

In Bis Spring"
4S7 Runnels St Phone 195

Light Operas

To Be Presented

HereThis Week
Two Gilbert and Sullivan light

operas "HMS Pinafore" and
the "Mikado." will be present-
ed here a week hence,underspon-
sorship of the Lions club.

The "Pinafore," a satire on "the
British Navee," will be presented
on the afternoon of March 16, and
the "Mikado" on the following
day."

Edgar Iverson, ftenor and lead-
ing man of the company, will sing
the title roles In both perform-
ances. Iverson also directs the
Brcden-Savo- y production.

Supporting him in "Pinafore"
will be Virginia Blair, recently, or
the San Carlo Opera company.
Others are Marsden Argall, Jean
Longstreet. Sue Bell Browne, and
Everett Nygaard. Musical Gilbert
and Sullivan scores are under
supervision of Charles Runyan.

'Among the popular musicalnum
bers in "Pinafore" are "Fair
Moon," "Adaclous Tar," "Sweet
Little Buttercup,"- - and "I am the
Ruler of the Queen's'Navee."

The companyhasreceived favor-
able reaction from critics and
from the press for its Interpreta-
tion of G&S successes.r

Tickets for the event are now on
saleby .membersof theLions club.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Oht track will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at'

Barrow For. Co.

KuoCleanerc
' KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.. Inc.
Bex 968 Phone 1203

BIx Spring. Texas

Another Lady Is
Free Of Stomach
GasAnd Headache

One lady said recently that her
stomach USPri to hp Wrn n "ff-- n

factoryl" That is. when she ate a
meal It seemedto turn right Into
gas. She was always bloated, bad
awful stomach pains, daily
headaches and constant Irregular
bowel action. Now. however, this
lady says she is FREE of STOM-
ACH GAS and shesaysthe change
is due to taking INNER-AI- D. Her
meals agree with her. No gas-o-r

bloat after eating. Headachesand
constipation are, gone. "Ob! what
reliefl" states this lady.-- "Why
don't other On nnrl onncHnaInn
suiicrers gel iiNiwtu AID."

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse cleargas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't ho on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all, drug stores.
(adv.)

Room 7

JC Class To Go

To Dallas Opera
Music, Appreciation classat How-ar- d

County Junior college will
leave around May 1 to attend the
three-nig- ht opera event in Dallas,
Eddie Lou Haug, instructor, an-

nounced today.
Program for the season, which

runs May 1, 2, 3, has not been an-

nounced.Opening night Is formal.
The students will receive spe-

cial leave of absencefrom classes
from E. C. Dodd, school president.

Those eligible for the trip in-

clude Mary Ann "Goodson, Martha
Frazer,'L'eatrice Ross, JanetRobb,
Bill Hlx; PauV Crabtree, J. Y.
Blount, Olncy Thurmnn.

Odessa Churches,
Theaters

PONT
WESS

primb

March
Ejctor Health order-
ed Odessa
night and sports

of the in-

crease of Influenza the past week.
Schools in county doled

when the
missed classesbecause

of Illness.

co.
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Give yourself, your fam-

ily, ypur
added, protection that
comes having in

mechanicalcon-
dition bringing

for
regular inspection
servicing.

your brakes
quick-actin-g, sure-stoppi- ng

keep your

the
formance

safely. Tune-up- s

prevent smaih-ups-!
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Gilliam Blissard

Inspecting Surplus
W. E. "Red,-Gfflim- a and Grover

Blissard, members of the county
commissionerscourt, have gone to
OklahomaCity where they will In-

spect surplus war property sought
by the county.

Among the items which the
court will seekto purchasearc air
compressors.Judge Walton Morri-- t

ton said the county would realize
saving of perhaps 50 percent if

the property was found to be in
"good shape and the deal was
segotiatde.

Gilliam and Blissard expectedto
return hereby Wednesday.

CTEYO
ENDING TODAY

DOUBLE FEATURE
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Plus Color Cartoon '
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ENDING TODAY
2 Big Action Features

JoanWoodbury
OwenDavis la

"LuckO'Thl
RoaringCamp"

The
RangeBusters

In

'Texas
Trouble

Shooters'
AIscv

Color Cartoon

NOTE ?

Watch For
Tomorrow's Big
Unit Show . . .
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"Uninvited Guest"

'Anna

and the
King of Siam

y

Irene Dunne

Bex Harrison

AND

.--- mmm'm.

I VX . mmimtwmwmm.m

also "Unusual Occupations"

ChampionSteer

Will Be Named
FORT WORTH, March 10., U&

Naming.of the grand champion

steer took lop spot at the South'

west Exposition and Fat Stock
Show here today.

The grand champion steer was

to be named after judging of top

animals In the Hereford, Aber
deen-Ang- us and Shorthorn steer
classes..These winners will com-

pete against those named Satur-

day in the boys' baby beef show.
Attendance at the show climbed

above the 100,000 mark yesterday,
with more than 50,000 attending

rodeo and horse show perform
ances.

In the palomino horse division,
Bacon Rind, shown by W. A.
Watts of Archer City, was nam-

ed champion palomino stock stal
lion yesterday. Riley Boy's Doll
ana, shown by Mrs. Dennis O'Con
nor of Houston, was judged best
stock mare. Reserve champions
were BoogerBear, stallion exhibit
ed by Jack W. Bridges of Glen
Rose, and Golden Boy's Miss
Prlss, mare owned by Spunky
Clark of San Angelo.

Today was officially "4--H Club
Day". Cities celebrating the day
as their own were Coleman, Jacks--
boro, Cartwright, Okla., and
Cleburne. Miss-Rosema- Beck, of
Coleman, will be exposition
queen.

Court Petition

ChallengesRoad

Land Appraisal
The county commissioners'

court has filed a petition with the
county attorney's office challeng-
ing the appraisal made of the
right-of-wa- y land of the Snyder-Bi- g

Spring highway condemned
recently by the court.

The case, which involvedseveral
acresof land belonging to Morgan
Coates and C. J. Engle, will now
be referred to county court where
it will besettled in a trial by jury.

Appraisal of the disputed land
was made by a jury of view last
week. '

Red CrossMeeting
SlatedTomorrow

Regular monthly meeting of the
Red Crossadvisory council for the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter has
been scheduled,for 8 p.m. Tues-
day at chapter headquarters.
Among other things, status of the
annual roll call will be reported.
Becauseof the reduced telephone
services, council members were
urged to attend without further
notice:

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Crepe Myrtle '
Abelia

Weigela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. Ob Highway 88

Small BusinessGroupOrganizer

Enlisting Big SpringMembers
Small business, that somewhat

Indefinable but vastly Important
segment of American life and
economy which long has had no
organixedvoice In public affairs,
now has a" championin theNation-
al Federation of Small, Business,
Inc., according to' Wesley Smith,
district manager of the organiza-
tion who is here enlisting 'mem-
bers.

The federation, organizedabout
four years ago, already is. exercis-
ing considerable influence in the
legislative and businessaffairs of
the nation, Smith said. The Fed-

eration each month submits to its
membership through, the nation
issues of Importance to the wel-Efa- re

of Independent business,and
through this means Congress Is
given what is described as direct
lcontactwith home-distri- ct business
jcircles.
1 Several issues,Including legisla

'roqrams On Challenge National

iervice Instituted By legion
A series of radio programs,bas

ed on the challenge of national
service, and the response to this
challenge that all Americans
should give, is being instituted by
the American Legion.

; The local Legion post is joining
in the national undertaking, r.nd
through the facilities'- - of KBST, Is
to offer a program each

ParkerTo Get

SecondChance

Af Martinson
AUSTIN, March 10. (JPh-- Cocky

Bill Martlneson of Baylor, who
ruined one' of the greatestwinning

streaks In sports when he got the
decision over Charley Parker In

the Border Olympics- - 100-ya-rd

dash,can prove It was no fluke
as Parkeradherentsclaim when
he meets the University of Texas
filer here next Saturday. '

The occasionwill be a triangular
meet between Baylor, Texas and

Stubby Bill called the turn on
the defeat, of Parker after 55
straleht sorint victories over a
period of five years during which
Charleyran 100yards In 9.5,220In
20.6, captured two national AAU
titles and equalled the world's
record in the' 100 meters at 10.2.
. Martlneson came to Austin a
week ago to visit his friend, Des-

mond Kidd, who is a quarter-mile- r

on the university track team. "I'm
going to beatParker,"he told the
folks at the TCldd home. They
politely hid their grins.

Saturday night in the Border
Olympics .100 at Laredo Martlne-
son came out of his holes like a'
bullet and had travelled three
yards before Parker hit the cin-

ders. Parker backers claimea bul-

let Bill" had jumped the gun. Any-
way, Parkermadeup the distance
and the two finished in what some
thought was a dead heat, others
thought was a Victory for Park-
er and the. judges said was a
win for Martlneson.

Coach Clyde Littlefleld of Texas
observed:"It doesn'tmatter. Mart-
lneson never will beat Parker If
there's an even start"

Saturday,.the newest and what
may be the hottesttrack feud in
the southwestwill blossom in full
out at memorial stadium.And next
week therewill be a third meeting
as the two battle In the South'
western Exposition Meet at Fort
Worth.

Isn't new to track.
He was quite a star last year at
Baylor, once running the century
In 9.5. And he won the junior 100
meters and was second In the
senior 100 meters In the National
AAU.

Local Trio Confefe
On Teacher Bills

A group composed of Walker
B;alley. M. R. Turner nd G. D.
Kennedy left for Austin Sunday
to confer-wit- stateschoolofficials
and area legislators on bills' in-

troduced recently in the Texas
congress aimed at teacher bene-
fits. ,

The trio will return here In time
to attend the West TexasTeachers
association'meeting, which, starts
Thursday in Lubbock;

Tyfo Cars Damaged
In Collision Here -

Two automobiles were damaged
but occupants suffered no appar
ent injuries In a collision at 14th
and Young Streets shortly before
noon today.

The automobiles, driven by Er
nestRalney and Alphine Page, col.
lided and thenboth machinesturn-
ed pver. '

Stockmen Warn
Of Cattle Threat

ALBUQUERQUE, .NJM., March
10. () Prevalence of foot and
mouth disease among herds In
Mexico remains the greatest prob
lem confronting United States
stockmen and poses "more of a
threat than ever," The ,New Mexi-
co Cattle Growers Associationwas
told today. i ,

The statement came from Geor-
geA. Godfrey of Animas,N.M., as-

sociatedpresident, In a reportpre-
pared for delivery to the organ
ization's 33rd annual convention. J

tion before Congress,or being dis-

cussed, probable legislation, are
listed 6n each ballot monthly, in
conjunction with "The Mandate,"
Federation publication. Members
vote for or against the listed is-

sues, andthesevotes are tabulated
by a district chairman who is a
business-ma-n residentof. the dis-

trict Involved. He tabulates the
ballots and forwards them direct to
respectivecongressmen.

Smith said that Big Spring busi-

nessmenwith whom he has talked
have acceptedthe plan as an or-

ganizedmeansof getting their mes-

sagesand needsbefore proper au-

thorities.
The February issue of the

Mandate submitted,such issuesas

reform of anti-tru- st laws, chang-
ing federal wage-ho-ur laws, and
the operation outlets by
Industrial concerns.

Of

Are

Martlneson

week. The first, on the subject of
Community Service,will be broad-
cast by the local station Tuesday
evening at 7:45.

Programs will be aired locally
thereafter each Tuesday at 7:45
p.m.. Post Commander Harold P.
Steck announced. The entire se-

ries, titled "Decision Now," makes
use of some of the top radio tal.
lent' of the nation.

Preliminary work Is being done
toward establishment of a Negro
Legion post In Big' Spring, Steck
said Tuesday.Several members of
the local post have beencontacting
Negro veterans, and are hopeful
that a unit may be setup under
sponsorship of the major post
Steck said that some 50 Negro vet-
erans'here are eligible for mem-
bership. "We feel that a Legion

give theseformer
Army and Navy men an outlet for
constructive service for their own
Tace and for the whole communi-
ty," Steck said.

Telephone
(Centlnutd From Past Oht)

recorded andfurnished after dis-

cussionson the matter' progressed
beyond area levels, said Berry.
He indicated that management
had'made no serious or sufficient
.effort to get at facts in the! qase.

It was' the company's position
that the walkout at Odessa,and
which subsequentlyspread to oth-

er points In the area, came with-

out warning Friday morning. Com.
panyspokesmensaid that the mat-

ter had been studiedat five dif-

ferent levels aud that each time
the company did not feel it was
justified -- in meeting union de-

mands on the basisof facts fur-

nished, that "the employe (Odes-

sa's chief evening operator) was
entitled to fairness and justice
from management"

'Continuous sessionswere being
held In the various localities
throughout the district Units of
the local unions (plant, commerc-
ial, traffic and construction) were
being held in the Settles hotel
during the morning. Workers had
been instructed to report back to
work only upon proper authority
from the union.

Union officials' felt that It had
been necessaryto go into, contin-
uous sessionin order to show suf-
ficient,strength to .force consider-
ation of the matter attop levels.

Although there had been ad
vance publicity of the imminence
of 'a work stoppagehere, most peo-
ple apparently did not realize it as
a probability. Consequently,when
management personnel attempted
to handle emergencycalls after 8
a.m., the volume was so over
whelming that only part of the
calls could be answered..By mid-morni-

however, it was possible
to get the operators, but they
made connectionsonly on emer-
gency calls.

Girl Wins Prize '

For Dead Brother
FORT WORTH, March 10. (JP)

Tiny, freckled-face-d Patsy Moody
of Fort Stockton, carrying on. for
her cattle fancier brotherwho was
killed on Iwo Jima, showed "Ab- -
ner," an 825-pou- nd hereford steer,
to the grand championshipof the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show today.

Reserve champion was an 860-pou- nd

hereford steernamedLittle
Guy, shown by Frank Morris, ld

4--H club boy from Van
Horn.

Both the Champion and reserve
champion were bred by Guy Gar-re-n,

long time Van Horn hereford
breeder,believed,the first time one
breeder hadboth animals.

Avoid

RedCrossDrive

WorkersTold To

SpeedReports
A call to workers to speed up

contact work and file reports as
rapidly as possible was issued
this morning by H. D. Norris, Red
Cross fund campaign chairman.

The fund drive total gained
slightly this morning as a result
of more residential work and a few
reports from special gifts workers,
downtown block canvasses and
rural reports.

At noon today the office had
tabulated $6,208.68.
, Special gifts acknowledged in-

cluded" $50 from McCrory's, and
contributions from Ira Driver and
Estcll Norman.

Three residential zone chair-
men have reported their canvass
work completed.They are Mrs. T.
A. Underhill, L. E. Coleman and
Mrs. PatMartin.

In the group business division,
employes of the Western States,
theatre, Cowper-Sandcr- s hospital
and American Maracaibo Co. of
Forsan, have contributed 100 per
cent Ira Thurman and 'Bernard
Lamun have completed their re-

spective block canvassesin the
businessdistrict

Norris expressedconfidencethat
the drive would go over the top
provided sufficient contacts are
made.Work saill continues In the
rural areas,while somephasesof
the drive in Big Spring are Just
beginning, and others have not
been launched. Theannual can-
vass of T&P workers still was not
underway this morning, but Norris
said they probably would begin
this week.

Sidelights
(Continuid From Po Ont)

calls up to 11 a.m., but firemen
presumed that, In case of alarm
calls would be forwarded.

LEASED LINES OKAY
Leased ling-line- s of the tele-

phonecompanyremained In opera-

tion Monday, in spite of the work
stoppage. The Associated Press
newsreport, coming into The Her-

ald via leased wire to local tele-

type machines,was unimpaired.
Similarly, network radio pro-

grams continued to be "piped in"
to radio station KBST,. and thera-
dio station's services went on as
usual.

ESCAPING STRIKE ZONE
E. C. Dodd, president of Howard

County Junior College, had press-
ing businesswith the War Assets
Administration office in Dallas
during tho morning, but was dc
nicd a long distancecall. Dodd got
in his car, headed for Colorado
City to place the call, and ob
served before he left that he
would drive on eastward, If nec-
essary, to get out of the "strike
zone."

NEWSGATHERING HINDERED
The Herald's newsgathering ac-

tivities were handicappedto some
extent, particaularly in the wom-
an's department, which dependsto
a great extent on telephone con-

tacts, with women of the city to
gather club news, personal Items,
etc. Another newspaper depart-
ment that dependsheavily on the
telephone classified advertising
took a "nose dive" Monday morn-
ing.

WEATHER COMES THROUGH
Only Call put through to the

newsDaDer office during themorn--
Ing was the weather report, called
In by the weather bureau at the
airport.

Constable J. T. Thornton, who
has beenconfined to his home for
the past several days due to Ill
ness, returned to work Monaay
morning.
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Economic Blackout

Fidelity Union's "Step-Down- " plan of life In-

surancewill provide INCOME for the serious
readjustment period . following untimely
death.

It blacks out economic blackoutl

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bid. BIr Spring

Representative Phone 449

fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

vwirl oirFeatherTouch Swirvoff make-up-! As quick

liquid leaves smoolh. and refreshed.

neededfor entire face. So economical, too, for every

FLASK, $1.25 Economy

lui tax:

FoodhandlersSchool
Starting Tuesday

The regularMarch foodhandlers
school will begin Tuesday after-

noon at the city-coun- ty health unit
office, Lawrence J. Wells, I sani-

tarian, announced this morning.
The course,was originally sched-

uled for last week, but was post-

poned when motion picture films,
and materials for instruction were
delayed.

New employes of eating and
drinking" establishmentscan obtain
permanent foodhandlers licenses
by successfully completing the
three-da-y course.

Attempt To Crack

Fails
Burglars made' an unsuccessful

attempt to open the safe at the
Meier Insurance Agency Saturday
night

Apparently there was no loss,
however,except an estimated$100

.
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Safe Here

UtmACor
ServicesHeld For

Boston F. Mann
ACKERLY, March 10. (Spl.)

Funeral services were held at the
Church of Christ Sundayat 3 p.m.
for Boston F. Mann, long 'time
resident of the Ackerly community,
who succumbedIn a Lamesahos-

pital Saturday.
Survivors include His widow,

two" brothers and two sisters.
Services were conducted by E.

S. Hughes, pastor of the Church
of Christ, assistedby J. J. White,
and Interment was in the Ackerly
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Odls Williams,
J. L. KIdd, Jr., J. L. KIdd, Sr., A.
J. Lewis, K. G. Baggctt and E. G.
Murphy

damageto tho safe.
The Insurance Agency reported

that there was no money in the
safe, since all Saturday receipts
were depositedIn the bank. Police
are making an investigation.
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It is important that

as thatl This creamy

Just a fingertipful is

drop is real cleanser.

sizes, $2.25, $4, $6

BlankenshipSlates
Talk For Brotherhood

W. C. Blankenship Is to be the
speakerbefore the Brotherhood of
the First Baptist church at 7:30
p.m. today, President JohnA. Cof-

fee hasannounced.
The meetingwill be precededby

the regular meetingof the church's
board of deaconsat 6 pjn.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieve promptly be-ca-use

It goesright to the seatof tb
trouble to help loosen and expat
germladen phlegm, and aid natur
to sootheandheal raw, tender.m-flam- ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdrugglit to sell yea
abottloof Creomulslon with theus
derstandinffyoumust like theway1

quickly allays the cough ocyottart
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fbrCo8fo.ClMrtCoMilradHrif

n

you join in

Cross drive is! far from being

look to the American Red

for'help and the Red Cross looks to

make help possible.

give andgive generouslyso that1

Crossquota will be reached.

haven't already donated-- to thisi

organization, do so now!

National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

I


